A staple in the New York region and an emerging program on the national stage, the Manhattanville College Athletic Department continues to bolster its reputation as a program on the rise in all areas: athletic achievement, academic success and overall participation.

More than 300 Valiant student-athletes (nearly 20 percent of the student body) took part in intercollegiate athletics during the 2009-10 school year showcasing the continued and rapid growth of athletics at Manhattanville. Following the successful integration of the men’s and women’s indoor and outdoor track teams in 2008-09, the program has expanded to 21 intercollegiate teams – including seven new teams that have been established or re-established since 2007 alone.

And teams at Manhattanville do not just compete, they win. Seven different programs earned conference regular-season or tournament championships in 2009-10 – a total bettered by only 13 Division III schools – and two Valiant teams (baseball and men’s golf) appeared in the NCAA Tournament. Fifteen of 21 Valiant teams earned berths in their respective conference championships last year, including conference championships for the baseball, men’s golf and men’s hockey programs. Three Manhattanville teams (men’s hockey, women’s hockey and women’s soccer) also received national rankings over the course of the year, the most in a single school year since 2004-05.

On an individual level, many Valiant student-athletes were honored in 2009-10 as well. A program-record four Valiants – A.J. Mikkelsen and Mickey Lang (men’s hockey), Katie Little (women’s hockey) and Dan Fiorito (baseball) received All-American accolades, while an incredible six players were named conference Player of the Year. Manhattanville athletes also earned two conference Rookie of the Year awards and a school-record 49 All-Conference honors. In the last 10 years, at least 30 former Valiants have gone on to play professionally either domestically or overseas.

But at Manhattanville, athletics is only one part of becoming a well-rounded student-athlete. In the classroom, Valiant athletes consistently achieve higher grade-point averages than the student body as a whole, as evidenced by the 3.120 Athletic Department GPA for the Spring 2010 semester. All but four Valiant teams recorded a team GPA of 3.000 or higher for the spring term, while a program-record 105 student-athletes were named Academic All-Conference honorees.

Community service also continues to play a vital role in the student-athlete experience at Manhattanville, as each team performs hundreds of community service hours each year. In addition to active involvement with many local sports teams and youth organizations both on and off campus, Valiant teams sponsor events such as the women’s basketball “Pink Zone” night and the women’s hockey “Think Pink” event to promote cancer awareness. As a result of these and other efforts, the school was the recipient of two Jostens/NADIII/AA Community Service Awards in 2008-09, one of only 13 institutions honored and the only school to receive two awards. The service aspect of the Manhattanville student-athlete experience plays a large role in helping Valiant athletes fulfill the college’s mission of educating ethically and socially responsible leaders for the global community.

**Manhattanville Quick Facts:**
- 21 Varsity Sports
- Over 300 Student-Athletes
- 7 Sports Added Since 2007
- 24 All-Americans (20 since 1999)
- Over 1,000 Service Hours Per Year
- Cumulative Department GPA over 3.200

“To the valiant of heart, nothing is impossible.”
- Jeanne d’Albret
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Quick Facts

Location: Purchase, N.Y.
Founded: 1841
Enrollment: 1,700
Nickname: Valiants
Colors: Crimson & White
Affiliation: NCAA Division III
Conference: ECAC East
Home Facility: Playland Ice Casino
Dimensions: 205’ x 80’
Year Opened: 1930
President: Dr. Molly Easo Smith
Athletic Director: Keith Levinthal
Sr. Woman Administrator: Julene Fisher
Department Phone: (914) 323-5280
Website: www.GoValiants.com
School Address: 2900 Purchase St. Purchase, N.Y. 10577

WOMEN’S HOCKEY STAFF

Head Coach: Eric Lang
Career Record: 39-14-1 (Two seasons)
Office Phone: (914) 323-7278
Email: lang@govaliants.com
Assistant Coach: David Turco
Office Phone: (914) 323-3174
Email: turco@govaliants.com
Assistant Coach: Erin Brawley
Email: brawley@govaliants.com

TEAM INFORMATION

2009-10 Record: 19-7-1
Final USCHO.com Ranking: Receiving Votes
ECAC East Record: 16-2-1 (1st place)
Home/Road/Neutral: 9-4-1/10-3-0/0-0-0
Letterwinners Ret./Lost: 18/5
Newcomers: 5

SPORTS INFORMATION

Director of Sports Information: Steve Sheridan
Office Phone: (914) 323-7280
Fax: (914) 323-3180
E-Mail: sheridan@govaliants.com
Assistant Director of Sports Information:
WIN Contact: Nick Guerriero
Office Phone: (914) 323-7280
Fax: (914) 323-3180
E-Mail: guerriero@govaliants.com

GoValiants.TV

Launched in November 2009, GoValiants.TV is back in 2010-11 and, as the online home for all Manhattanville Athletics video streaming, is the only place you need to watch home games for all of your favorite Valiant teams, including the women’s hockey team! Partnering with Pack Network, GoValiants.TV features one of the most ambitious and wide-ranging video platforms in Division III and puts Manhattanville on par with some of the top Division I programs in the country.

With a GoValiants.TV All-Access pass, subscribers can watch every broadcasted event for every Manhattanville team for a full year. The pass also gives the subscriber access to the complete archives section as well as premium content such as full-screen game view, exclusive interviews and other web-only content. Only want to watch one game? GoValiants.TV also offers a pay-per-game rate as well.

Media Guide Credits

The 2010-11 Manhattanville College Women’s Hockey Media Guide was designed and written by Nick Guerriero, Assistant Director of Sports Information. Design, record keeping and editorial assistance by Steve Sheridan, Director of Sports Information. Front cover template designed by Jenelle Anthony. Photography courtesy of Gene Boyars and the Manhattanville Sports Information Department.

Anyone with historical information that may be incorrect or that have been omitted from this guide is encouraged to contact the Manhattanville Department of Sports Information. All information in this guide is current as of November 1, 2010. All game times listed throughout the guide are Eastern.

2010-11 MANHATTANVILLE WOMEN’S HOCKEY MEDIA GUIDE
Director of Athletics Keith Levinthal

Eighth Year • Hobart ’95

Keith Levinthal enters his eighth full year as Director of Athletics at Manhattanville College in 2010-11 and continues to establish the school as a regional and national leader in athletic success and community involvement. Levinthal also serves as head coach of Manhattanville’s nationally recognized men’s hockey program.

Levinthal has led the Valiant athletic program to unprecedented heights in recent years, as Manhattanville has collected 48 conference championships — 25 regular-season championships and 23 tournament titles — in the last seven seasons alone. In that span, the program has also produced 25 conference Players of the Year, 15 All-American selections and one National Player of the Year.

The Valiants put together another very strong overall season in 2009-10, as seven different programs achieved either a regular-season or conference tournament championship. Sixteen of the 21 Valiant programs reached their conference tournament during the year, including Freedom Tournament titles and NCAA Tournament appearances by the men’s golf and baseball teams. Multiple teams ascended to new heights in 2009-10, including the men’s golf team, which won its conference title by an amazing 39 strokes, and the women’s soccer team, which achieved the first NSCAA national ranking in program history thanks to a program-record 17 wins. On an individual level, Manhattanville produced a program-record four All-Americans, six conference Players of the Year and four conference Coaches of the Year.

Manhattanville had one of the most successful seasons in program history in 2008-09, posting a cumulative department winning percentage of .548 (184-151-6), while successfully integrating new men’s and women’s indoor and outdoor track programs that raised the number of varsity sports at Manhattanville to 21. Three teams — men’s basketball, men’s tennis and baseball — earned Freedom Conference regular-season championships, while the men’s tennis and women’s lacrosse teams set new program records for wins in a season. The Valiants also produced two All-Americans, four conference Players of the Year, three conference Coaches of the Year and three conference Rookies of the Year.

In 2007-08, Levinthal guided the Athletics Department as it transitioned from the Skyline Conference to the Freedom Conference and also reintroduced volleyball and cross country programs to the school. The Valiants saw immediate success in its new conference as two teams clinched Freedom Conference regular-season championships and three programs won conference tournaments in advancing to the NCAA Tournament. The women’s hockey team advanced to the program’s third National Championship game, while the women’s soccer team reached the NCAA Tournament for the first time in program history.

Levinthal also led the Valiants to a record-breaking year in 2006-07, as six teams won conference championships and a program-record five teams qualified for the NCAA Tournament. His men’s hockey team spent 13 consecutive weeks as the top-ranked team in the nation and earned its first-ever berth in the national semifinals, while goaltender Andrew Gallant became the first Manhattanville student-athlete to be named a National Player of the Year. Six coaches were named as conference Coach of the Year, while two Valiant student-athletes were also named ESPN The Magazine Academic All-Americans. And, for the first time ever, Valiant teams won more league championships than any other Skyline Conference team.

Levinthal saw immediate athletic success during his first year at the helm, as all 14 of Manhattanville’s athletic programs participated in postseason play during the 2003-04 year.

In addition to athletic success, at the heart of every successful program lie sound resources for its lifeblood — its student-athletes. Therefore, Levinthal has made it a priority to provide the resources needed to create an environment in which Manhattanville student-athletes can achieve at the highest level academically, socially and athletically.

In 2004, Levinthal received the honor of serving on the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee. The NCAA selects 13 members to serve on the committee and only four from Division III institutions. Levinthal began his term on Sept. 1, 2004 and left his four-year post on at the beginning of the 2008-09 school year.

A 1995 graduate of Hobart College, Levinthal is committed to developing all aspects of the athletics program. In his tenure at Manhattanville, Levinthal’s agenda has included:

Student-Athlete Development - Manhattanville continues to be on the cutting edge in the total development of its student-athletes. Valiant student-athletes have exhibited a strong presence and desire to serve the New York area. All varsity teams participate in outreach activities, positively impacting numerous area youth groups, hospitals, schools and agencies.

Professionalism - Under Levinthal’s guidance, Manhattanville athletics received a much-needed face-lift. With a new website, logo, team colors and method of business, he has streamlined and energized the department. The result has been increased exposure to Manhattanville student-athletes, improved performance both on and off the field, and increased support from fans and alumni.

Exposure - Manhattanville Athletics continues to maintain a strong presence on national and regional media outlets. Levinthal has helped increase the program’s media opportunities as well as displaying the values of the Valiants constantly in the public eye.

Assistant Director of Athletics Julene Fisher

Sixth Year • Marymount ’02

Julene Fisher is in her sixth year as Assistant Athletic Director and Senior Woman Administrator, and her eighth year overall within the Manhattanville Athletic Department in 2010-11.

As Assistant Athletic Director, Fisher is responsible for assisting the athletic director in an administrative capacity. She handles the scheduling for all of Manhattanville’s 21 sports and also handles travel accommodations and assignment of the department’s student workers.

A former Assistant Sports Information Director at Manhattanville, Fisher also assists the Sports Information Department by serving as a statistician for home baseball games and other home contests.

Fisher began her tenure at Manhattanville as an administrative assistant in the Manhattanville development office before moving over to the Athletic Department.

Fisher graduated from Marymount College in 2002 as an English/Journalism major. She served as the editor-in-chief of Marymount’s student newspaper, The Cormont, and also was a four-year letterwinner in both swimming and softball at the school.

In television, she worked in conjunction with ABC News, the Discovery Channel and HBO to produce the hit series, “The Justice Files”, as well as HBO’s Emmy award winning documentary “In Memoriam: New York City, 9/11”. 
Assistant Coach David Turco
Second Season • American International ’09

David Turco returns for his second season as an assistant coach with the Manhattanville women’s hockey team in 2010-11. Turco works heavily with the team’s defensive unit as well as helping with video work, recruiting and academic monitoring.

A 2009 graduate of American International College, Turco played four seasons with the Yellow Jackets. In four collegiate seasons, he played in 112 career games with 11 goals and 27 assists for 38 career points, including a career-high four goals and 12 assists in his junior season of 2007-08.

Turco is involved with multiple hockey schools throughout his native Northern Ontario, and also worked the Pacific Steelers showcase Camp in Surrey, British Columbia, in the Summer of 2009.

Prior to his collegiate career, Turco was named the Most Valuable Player of the MWJHL in 2004-05 playing for the Cambridge Winterhawks where he led the league in scoring with 41 goals and 48 assists in 46 games.

A native of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Turco currently resides in Purchase, N.Y.

Head Coach Eric Lang
Third Season • American International ’98

Eric Lang enters his third season as the head women’s hockey coach at Manhattanville in 2010-11 and continues to take steps toward bringing an elusive first national championship to Purchase.

In 2010-11, Lang completely overhauled the Valiant roster in his second season with the team and, despite fielding a team with just nine upperclassmen, still managed to lead the group to the program’s sixth ECAC East Conference regular-season championship. The Valiants also earned the team’s ninth consecutive top-seed in the ECAC East Conference Tournament and, due in part to its final 19-7-1 record, were nationally ranked for much of the year.

A tireless recruiter, he brought in a 16-person recruiting class before the season that included five of the team’s top seven scorers, three of the team’s six All-Conference performers and AHCA second-team All-American Katie Little. The Valiants also recorded a pair of wins over nationally ranked foes in the first semester, including a 3-2 win over #3 Elmira College and a 7-0 thrashing of eighth-ranked and eventual national runner-up Norwich University.

In his first season of 2008-09, Lang led Manhattanville to a 20-7-0 overall record and the top seed in the ECAC East Conference Tournament. The Valiant squad featured five ECAC East All-Conference performers, including ECAC East Player of the Year and second-team All-American Holly Nonis.

Manhattanville also has excelled in the classroom under Lang’s watch, putting a 19 players on the ECAC East All-Academic team in two seasons and posting a team cumulative GPA of 3.386.

Lang came to Manhattanville after spending the previous two seasons as an assistant men’s hockey coach at American International College, an NCAA Division I hockey program in Springfield, Mass. As an assistant at AIC, Lang was responsible for conducting video analysis and film breakdown of opponents and he also worked with the defense and power-play units, the latter of which improved from 59th to 31st in the nation in 2007-08. Lang’s Yellow Jacket players had tremendous success on and off the ice as well, as 21 out of 25 players earned a 3.0 GPA in 2007-08.

A 1998 graduate of American International, Lang was a four-year letterwinner for the Yellow Jackets, serving as team captain his junior and senior years. He was also the recipient of an ECAC Merit Medal as well as American International’s Henry Butova Leadership Award, which recognizes a varsity hockey player that demonstrates outstanding leadership ability. In his career, he scored 25 goals and tallied 34 assists for 59 points. As a sophomore, Lang led the Yellow Jackets with 14 assists.

Prior to his work at AIC, Lang worked for the National Hockey League as an off-ice official, assisting in game scoring and analysis. Lang also served as the Head Hockey Coach for Byram Hills High School in Armonk, N.Y. from 2002-2006.

Lang resides in White Plains, N.Y., with his wife Christine and their daughter Addison Grace, born on July 12, 2009.

Assistant Coach David Turco
Second Season • American International ’09

David Turco returns for his second season as an assistant coach with the Manhattanville women’s hockey team in 2010-11. Turco works heavily with the team’s defensive unit as well as helping with video work, recruiting and academic monitoring.

A 2009 graduate of American International College, Turco played four seasons with the Yellow Jackets. In four collegiate seasons, he played in 112 career games with 11 goals and 27 assists for 38 career points, including a career-high four goals and 12 assists in his junior season of 2007-08.

Turco is involved with multiple hockey schools throughout his native Northern Ontario, and also worked the Pacific Steelers showcase Camp in Surrey, British Columbia, in the Summer of 2009.

Prior to his collegiate career, Turco was named the Most Valuable Player of the MWJHL in 2004-05 playing for the Cambridge Winterhawks where he led the league in scoring with 41 goals and 48 assists in 46 games.

A native of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Turco currently resides in Purchase, N.Y.
Assistant Coach Erin Brawley
First Season • Manhattanville '09

A two-year captain on the ice for the Valiants, Erin Brawley '09 enters her first season as an assistant coach with the Manhattanville women's hockey team under third-year head coach Eric Lang.

A four-year letterwinner for the Valiant women's hockey team, Brawley scored 10 goals from the point while adding 48 assists for 58 career points. With the Valiants, Brawley helped her team capture two ECAC East Conference regular-season and two ECAC East Conference Tournament championships, as well as make two NCAA Tournament appearances. As a junior, she was a key member of the 2007-08 squad that made the national championship game for the third time in program history.

In her senior season with the Valiants, she was named to the ECAC East All-Conference first team after scoring a career-high four goals and 13 assists for 17 points. In her final year with the team as a graduate student, she led the Valiants to their sixth ECAC East regular-season championship and the program's ninth straight top seed in the ECAC East Conference Tournament.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66-138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Away from Manhattanville, Brawley has coached the Greenwich Academy Middle School girls hockey team, the Boys and Girls Youth Club team in Greenwich and the South Shore Warriors U-12 girls team.

A career of Lordship, Connecticut, Brawley currently resides in Purchase, N.Y.

Director of Hockey Operations Noah Strone
Third Season

Noah Strone is back for his third season as the Director of Hockey Operations for the Manhattanville women's hockey program in 2010-11.

Strone is heavily involved in the day-to-day operations of the Valiant women's hockey team, including serving as the team's video coordinator and helping Eric Lang with game and practice scheduling. He also serves as the department's liaison to Playland Ice Casino, helping to maintain and upgrade Manhattanville's facilities inside the rink.

Assistant Director of Sports Information Nick Guerriero
Second Season • St. Francis (N.Y.) '09

Nick Guerriero is in his second season as Assistant Director of Sports Information at Manhattanville and serves as the primary play-by-play broadcaster for the Valiant women's hockey team. Guerriero is the primary contact for 6 of the 21 Valiant teams: men's soccer, field hockey, women's basketball, women's ice hockey, men's lacrosse, and baseball.

As Assistant Director, Guerriero is responsible for assisting with maintaining the Manhattanville Athletics website, GoValiants.com; writing and distributing press releases; serving as official scorer for many of the Valiants home games; producing team media guides, game programs and other publications; and promoting the school's 21 varsity teams to both local and national media outlets. He will also serve as a broadcaster, calling the action from both home and away for many Valiant contests online at GoValiants.com.

Guerriero's Sports Information experience started at Division I St. Francis College, where he served as a student assistant in the Sports Information office for five years. During his time in Brooklyn, Guerriero served as a contact for several sports and worked closely with every sport at the school.

Besides his duties in the Sports Information office, Guerriero pioneered the Athletic Department's audio/video streaming network, the “Terrier Sports Network”. Guerriero was responsible for video streaming all home men's and women's basketball games, and select soccer and water polo home games; as well as audio broadcasting of all men's and women's basketball contests.

Guerriero is a 2009 graduate of St. Francis College, spending five years working for the Department of Athletics and working with the college's Communications Arts Department in its High Definition Television Studio as a student-teacher. In 2006, Guerriero was trained and certified by Ross, in Ottawa, Ontario, for HDTV Production.

In the summer of 2010, Guerriero was named the Director of Media and Public Relations of the Ironbound Express of the United Soccer Leagues Premier Development League. With the Knights, his responsibilities included marketing, managing the ticket office and merchandise stands, public address announcer and game statistics. In 2008, he served as the radio play-by-play announcer for the Brooklyn Knights.

In August of 2010, Guerriero became a member of the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA).

A native of Lynbrook, N.Y., Guerriero currently resides in Purchase, N.Y.
### Manhattanville 2010-11 Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Hometown/Last Team (Previous College)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jess Scioli</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>North Reading, Mass./North Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mallory Watts</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Bloomfield, Mich./Honeybaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sonia Occhionero</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Montreal, Quebec/Kent School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lauren Nutkevitch</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Montreal, Quebec/Dawson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Erin Sidjak</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Delta, British Columbia/Pacific Steelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Katie Little</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Victoria, British Columbia/Team British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Holly Nonis</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Brampton, Ontario/Saint Thomas Aquinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Erica Garcia</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Highland, Calif./Redlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shannon Coffey</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Malden, Mass./North American Hockey Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Charlotte Hotaling</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Southfield, Mich./Victory Honda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jessica Kehoe</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Kemptville, Ontario/Nepean Wildcats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hannah Muskegro</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Neilburg, Saskatchewan/PWM Steelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mary Rose Morrison</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Ridgefield, Conn./Connecticut Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Haleigh Hutchinson</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich./Honeybaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ella Hubley</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Santa Monica, Calif./LA Selects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tori Pizzuto</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Waterbury, Conn./Westminster School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Caitlin Beavus</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Port Coquitlam, British Columbia/Pacific Steelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Jackie Solomito</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Sea Cliff, N.Y./Northwood School (Niagara University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lynsey Schill</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Waterloo, Ontario/Kitchener Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kelly Keane</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Longmeadow, Mass./New England Falcons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Natalie Horton</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Bakersfield, Calif./LA Selects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Emly Cote</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Saint-Hubert, Quebec/Dawson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mary Evans</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Ferndale, Mich./Honeybaked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Head Coach:** Eric Lang (American International '98, third season)

**Assistant Coach:** David Turco (American International '09, second season)

**Assistant Coach:** Erin Brawley (Manhattanville '09, first season)

**Director of Hockey Operations/Video Coordinator:** Noah Strone (third season)

### 2010-11 Schedule

**Nov. 5** UMASS BOSTON * 7:00 p.m.

**Nov. 6** SAINT ANSELM * 7:00 p.m.

**Nov. 9** NICHOLS * 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 12 at Elmira 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 at Elmira 3:00 p.m.

Nov. 19 at Holy Cross * 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 20 at Salve Regina * 2:00 p.m.

Nov. 23 TRINITY (CONN.) # 7:00 p.m.

Dec. 3 CASTLETON STATE * 7:00 p.m.

Dec. 4 NEW ENGLAND * 7:00 p.m.

Dec. 7 at Neumann 7:00 p.m.

Jan. 5 at Nichols * 8:10 p.m.

Jan. 7 UTICA 7:00 p.m.

Jan. 8 PLATTSBURGH 3:00 p.m.

Jan. 21 PLYMOUTH STATE * 7:00 p.m.

Jan. 22 SOUTHERN MAINE * 4:00 p.m.

Jan. 25 at Connecticut College 7:00 p.m.

Jan. 28 at Saint Anselm * 4:00 p.m.

Jan. 29 at UMass Boston * 2:00 p.m.

Feb. 4 at New England * 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 5 at Castleton State * 3:00 p.m.

Feb. 11 SALVE REGINA * 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 12 HOLY CROSS * 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 18 at Saint Michael’s * 4:00 p.m.

Feb. 19 at Norwich * 1:00 p.m.

Feb. 26 ECAC East Quarterfinals $ TBA

Mar. 5 ECAC East Semifinals $ TBA

Mar. 6 ECAC East Championship $ TBA

Mar. 11-13 NCAA Tournament First Round %

Mar. 18 NCAA Tournament Semifinals %

Mar. 19 NCAA Tournament Championship %

---

* - Indicates ECAC East Conference Game
# - At Terry Connors Rink (Stamford, Conn.)
$ - ECAC East Tournament (at campus sites)
% - NCAA Tournament (all games at campus sites)

### Pronunciation Guide

#3: SKEE-o-lee

#5: O-CHEE-o-NAIR-o

#6: NUT-ka-vitch

#7: SID-jack

#9: NO-niss

#13: ho-TAAL-ing

#16: mus-KAY-go

---

### The ECAC East Conference

One of the up-and-coming conferences in Division III women’s hockey, the ECAC East Conference has provided Manhattanville with a tough challenge since the conference’s inception before the 2001-02 season.

In recent years, the ECAC East has started to produce multiple national-championship caliber programs, as both Manhattanville and Norwich have reached the NCAA Championship game in the last three seasons and multiple teams have received votes in the USCHO.com National poll. In all, four NCAA title games have seen an ECAC East team represented, with the Valiants reaching the title game three times and the Cadets doing so in 2009-10.

Since its inception in 2001, Manhattanville has been easily the ECAC East’s most successful program, leading all current teams with six regular-season titles and seven tournament championships.
Manhattanville 2010-11 Season Preview

Several months have passed since the Manhattanville women’s hockey team was upset in the semifinals of the ECAC East Conference Tournament after the team captured its sixth ECAC East regular-season title.

For third-year head coach Eric Lang, an early exit in the conference tournament for the second straight year has brought disappointment to a program accustomed to winning. After losing key members of the team such as forward Monique Rafferty ’10, defenders Sarah Fullerton ’10 and Erin Brawley ’09, and goalie Sophia kokkonis ’10 to graduation, the feisty coach has once again gone on the recruiting trail to find a class that will bring him one step closer to returning to the NCAA Tournament.

This year’s team returns 18 players from the 2009-10 edition, led by a pair of AHCA All-Americans in senior Holly Nonis and sophomore Katie Little, giving Lang a nice nucleus of young talented players that will gel with the upperclassmen. The young players will play a vital role yet again this year, as the roster includes just six upperclassmen.

One of the important components Lang brings with him behind the bench is his ability to develop a top-ranked special teams unit. The Valiants ranked first in Division III in penalty kill with a 92 percent success rate last season. That success also translated to the Valiant power play, as the unit finished fifth in the nation by scoring 34 times with the man advantage.

For this year’s senior class – Nonis, Shannon Coffey, Erica Garcia and Jess Scioli – this year marks the last chance to get back to the NCAA Tournament, as they are the last remaining members of the 2007-08 team that advanced all the way to the NCAA National Championship game.

Forwards

Lang will return a deep core of forwards including Little and Nonis, who combined to score 40 goals a year ago. The All-American duo will be asked to once again lead the team in scoring, as Little averaged well over a point-per-game by netting 42 points in 27 games to lead all Division III rookies in goals (27) and points. Nonis, despite missing the start of the year due to illness, still had 13 goals and nine assists for 22 points as a junior and will serve as an assistant captain in 2010-11.

Coffey will captain the team on the ice this season, after the Malden, Mass., native scored 12 goals with five assists for 17 points in 2009-10. She will begin the season on the top line and is expected to bring leadership and serve as the voice of the team on the ice. Scioli is also going to take a more active leadership role as an assistant captain and may see time on the ice alongside Nonis, as the two players have meshed well together in the three seasons as teammates.

The lone junior forward on the team this season is Jackie Solomito, who is expected to be a high energy player who can be a top-six forward. Last year, Solomito set new career highs with six goals and seven assists in 19 games.

In addition to Little, the Valiants are rich in sophomore forwards who will look to build on their successes of last year. Lyndsey Schill and Sonia Occhionero finished third and fourth, respectively, on the team in points last season, as Schill registered 13 goals and 13 assists for 26 goals in 26 games and Occhionero had seven goals and 17 assists in 26 contests. Both players will be vital to the offensive attack yet again as sophomores. Classmates Mary Rose Morrison and Jessica Kehoe combined for 11 goals and 25 assists a year ago and will set up around the linemates. Hubley scored three goals with two assists for five points in 16 games as a freshman, while Keane finished the season with a pair of goals and assists in just eight games. Along with Horton, who missed 2009-10 with an injury, the players expect to see more time on the ice this year.

Lang has also brought in two talented freshmen forwards in Leahgith Hutchinson and Caitlin Beauvais, both of whom look to make immediate impacts. Hutchinson comes to Manhattanville from the Honeybaked Club team in Michigan, where she won multiple MVP awards at tournaments, while Beauvais played for the Pacific Steelers of the JWHL last year and will also get time on the ice as she continues to develop at the college level.

Defense

The Valiants return five defenders from last season and will add two newcomers to the mix in the hopes of strengthening the blue line.

Coming back for a final season is Garcia, who will be one of Lang’s top defenders as one who will be asked both to add some offensive numbers and also play a stay-at-home role at times. Her partner on defense is junior Hannah Muskego, who will wear a letter this season as an assistant captain and is going to be asked to direct the defensive unit as a leader and provide versatility.

A trio of sophomores, Lauren Nutkevitch, Erin Sidjak and Charlotte Hotaling, also are back for their second collegiate seasons and look to excel with a year of experience under their belts. Nutkevitch was named to the conference All-Rookie team last season and led all defenders in scoring with seven goals and 11 assists for 18 points. Sidjak had a goal and four assists in 20 games while Hotaling got a late start to the year and registered two goals and two helpers in 14 contests.

Lang’s two new defenders will add speed and power on the point, as freshmen Tori Pizzuto and Mallory Watts join the squad. Pizzuto will look to be an offensive defender as her blast from the point could make her a potential All-Conference candidate. Watts is the third Michigan recruit this season to transport to Manhattanville and will look for time at the point and as a stay-at-home defender.

Goaltending

The crease will be controlled by a pair of underclassmen, as sophomore All-Rookie selection Emy Cote will look to take the top spot in goal this season. Cote split time with Kokkonis a year ago and finished with a record of 8-5-0 to go with a 1.62 goals against average and .931 save percentage. Behind her, freshman Mary Evans has looked good in preseason and will challenge Cote for playing time in the cage all season long.

Schedule

The Valiants, who enter the year ranked 10th in the USCHO.com Division III National Poll, are scheduled to meet five teams receiving votes in the first USCHO poll of the season, including conference member Norwich University, who starts the year ranked fourth. The season begins on November 5 as the Valiants host UMass Boston in a rematch of last season’s season opener. The Valiants will call Playland Ice Casino for 11 games this season, but for one night will play a home game against Trinity (Conn.) College at the Terry Connors Rink in Stamford, Conn.

The race to the NCAA Tournament starts on February 26 with the first round of the ECAC East Conference Tournament, followed by the semifinals and finals rounds hosted at the rink of the top seed on March 5-6. The NCAA Tournament opening round begins on the weekend of March 11-13, with the following weekend concluding the year with the national semifinals and finals.
#12 SHANNON COFFEY (C)
F • 5’6” • Senior • Malden, Mass./North American Hockey Academy

2009-10: Skated in 25 games as a junior ... finished fourth on the team with 12 goals and assisted on five for 17 points ... had three multi-goal games on the season ... scored a pair of goals in back-to-back contests against Nichols (11/14) and Southern Maine (11/21) ... had a three-point game against Castleton State (1/6) with a goal and two assists ... recorded a hat trick against Salve Regina (1/24) ... also registered a goal and an assist in a comeback win over Saint Anselm (2/19) ... named to the ECAC East All-Academic Team.

2008-09: Appeared in all 27 games ... set a new career high with 14 goals and assisted on 11 for 25 points ... ranked third on the team in goals and fourth in points ... finished third on the team with six power-play tallies and tied for second with four game-winners ... had at least one point in the first five games of the year, including four multi-point efforts ... scored the game-winner on the power play in the season-opener at Nichols (11/8) ... recorded two goals and three points for a +5 rating in a win over MIT (11/23) ... potted the game-winner in back-to-back wins over Williams (1/4) and Salve Regina (1/6) ... had a goal and two assists for three points versus Plymouth State (1/30) ... netted the game-winning goal in the ECAC East Quarterfinals versus Castleton State (2/28).

2007-08: Ranked third on the team with 37 points ... led the team with 25 assists ... ranked second on the team among rookies with 12 goals ... recorded first career points at Salve Regina (11/9) with two assists ... scored first goal at MIT (12/1) ... tallied 15 multi-point games ... set career-high with three points against Plymouth State (12/8) ... tallied first career multi-goal game with two goals at Holy Cross (1/27) ... recorded at least one point in six straight games December 1, 2007 to January 11, 2008 ... named ECAC East Rookie of the Week (11/13) ... ranked 10th in the nation with 0.81 assists per game ... ranked sixth in the nation in rookie scoring with 1.19 points per game.

Prep: A four-year letterwinner for the Winter Hawks and St. Mark’s School, where she began High School ... named Most Improved Player at St. Mark’s.

Personal: Daughter of Dan Coffey and Mirta Legua-Coffey ... is a communications major.

**Career Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Coffey will be our lone captain this season. She is a highlight reel player who is flashy at times, but can also be a grinder when we need her. If Coffey can have a big season, it could dictate our success towards a national championship."

- Head Coach Eric Lang

#9 HOLLY NONIS (A)
F • 5’5” • Senior • Brampton, Ontario/Saint Thomas Aquinas

2009-10: Skated in 22 games as a junior after missing the first four games due to illness ... still tied for second on the team with 13 goals and assisted on nine for 22 points, ranking her fifth on the squad ... a two-time ECAC East Conference Player of the Week ... scored three points in her season debut against Southern Maine (11/21) with a goal and two assists ... scored once in three consecutive games before the semester break, including goals against Norwich (12/6) and Elmira (12/12) ... scored a hat trick against Saint Michael’s (11/22) ... had her second three-game goal scoring streak beginning with a pair of goals against Southern Maine (1/30) and then concluding with a pair of points against Norwich (2/7) ... added had two points (1g, 1a) in the ECAC East Quarterfinals win over Nichols (2/27) ... tallied two power play goals on the season, including one shorthanded and two game-winning goals ... named to the ECAC East All-Academic Team.

2008-09: AHCA Div. III Second-Team All-American ... ECAC East Player of the Year and All-Conference first-team selection ... ranked fourth in Division III with 41 points ... tied for sixth in D-III with 23 assists and tied for 11th in the country with 18 goals ... all three totals led the team and were career highs ... tied for second on the team with four game-winning goals ... named ECAC East Player of the Week after recording three goals (including the game-winner) and four points versus Salve Regina (11/25) ... repeated as Player of the Week after setting a new career-high with five points (two goals, three assists) against Saint Michael’s (12/5) and adding the game-winning goal and an assist the next day versus MIT (12/6) ... scored the game-winner and added three assists against Norwich (1/10) on her way to a third ECAC East Player of the Week honor ... posted four points again on a goal and three assists in a win over Plymouth State (1/30) ... notched a shorthanded game-winner and also had an assist against Norwich (2/22).

2007-08: Named to the ECAC East All-Rookie team ... ranked fourth on the team in scoring ... led rookies with 16 goals ... tallied 36 points ... scored first career goal against Plattsburgh (11/25) ... recorded first career multi-point game with a goal and an assist against Plymouth State (12/7) ... scored first career hat trick and set season high with four points versus Salve Regina (2/9) ... named ECAC East Rookie of the Week February 11, 2008 and Player of the Week February 26, 2008 ... earned points in 13 straight games from January 25, 2008 to March 8, 2008 ... ranked fifth in the nation in rookie scoring with 1.24 points per game.

Prep: A four-year letterwinner for the Cardinals ... named Most Valuable Player four years ... was the youngest student to get Athlete of the Year; won award two years in a row ... also lettered in soccer, volleyball, football, basketball, hockey

Personal: Daughter of Larry and Karen Nonis ... a Communications and French double major ... sister Amanda played for Valiants from 2004-08 ... also plays for the Valiant soccer team and was named conference Rookie of the Year as a freshman.

**Career Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17-34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"A true game breaker, Nonis is one of the most skilled offensive threats in the country. She was an All-American two seasons ago and we expect she will be a top player in the country this season. She is a winner; that is her best attribute."

- Head Coach Eric Lang
Returning Players - Captains

#3 JESS SCIOLI (A)
F • 5’6” • Senior • North Reading, Mass./North Reading

2009-10: Skated in 22 contests as a junior ... scored two goals and had one assist for three points ... recorded her first multi-point game of the year with a goal and an assist against Plymouth State (1/29) ... scored once in the ECAC East Tournament semifinals against Nichols (2/27) ... named to the ECAC East All-Academic Team.

2008-09: Took the ice in all 27 games in her sophomore season ... tied her career-best totals with four goals and three assists for seven points ... had a point in six different games, all Manhattanville wins ... recorded her first career multi-point game with a goal and an assist in a win over Saint Michael's (11/22).

2007-08: Dressed in 27 games as a freshman ... scored goal in her collegiate debut on November 9, 2008 ... finished third on the team in scoring among rookies with seven points ... found the back of the net four times with two of her four goals serving as game-winners ... earned first career assist in 4-3 win over Plattsburgh (11/24) to break the Cardinals' NCAA record 35-game unbeaten streak ... scored goals in back-to-back games against MIT (12/1) and Plymouth State (12/7).

Prep: Went to school at North Reading, earned hockey letters at nearby Wilmington ... set a school record in 2005-06 with 100 career points ... scored 100th goal in 2006-07 ... named a Cape Ann league All-Star in 2004-05, 2005-06 and 2006-07 ... Most Valuable Player in 2005-06 and 2006-07 ... also lettered in soccer and softball ... captained all three sports as a senior.

Personal: Daughter of Mike and Nancy Scioli ... major is business with a focus in marketing ... earned Dean's List honors her freshman year.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"An assistant captain as a junior and our top conditioned athlete, Scioli will provide us with great leadership both on and off the ice. She continues to make improvements in all facets of her game each year and has developed into an elite player. She will log a lot of ice time game-in and game-out as well as being a key component of our special teams."

- Head Coach Eric Lang

#16 HANNAH MUSKEGO (A)
D • 5’9” • Junior • Neilburg, Saskatchewan/PWM Steelers

2009-10: Took the ice in 25 games as a sophomore on the Valiant blue line ... did not score, but assisted on six goals for six points ... recorded one assist in six different games for the second consecutive season ... collected her first point of the season in an 8-1 win over Southern Maine (11/21) ... all six points came against ECAC East teams.

2008-09: Appeared in all 27 games in her first collegiate season ... ranked third among Valiant defensemen with six assists ... had one assist in six different games ... recorded her first collegiate point in her fourth career game against Saint Michael’s (11/22), assisting on Alex Blackwell’s first goal.

Prep: A three-year player for the PWM Steelers AAA Hockey Club ... helped team capture the Alberta AAA Provincial title in 2007 and silver medal in 2006 and 2008 ... lettered in hockey, volleyball and badminton in high school at Lloydminster Comprehensive ... helped team capture the Alberta AAA Provincial title in 2007 and silver medal in 2006 and 2008.

Personal: Daughter of Dunlop and Gwen Muskego ... is a sociology major at Manhattanville.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"An assistant captain as a junior and our top conditioned athlete, Muskego will provide us with great leadership both on and off the ice. She continues to make improvements in all facets of her game each year and has developed into an elite player. She will log a lot of ice time game-in and game-out as well as being a key component of our special teams."

- Head Coach Eric Lang
RETURNING PLAYERS - SENIORS/JUNIORS

#11 ERICA GARCIA

D • 5’1” • Senior • Highland, Calif./Redlands

2008-09: Took the ice in 20 games in her sophomore season ... scored one goal and set new career highs with 11 assists and 12 points ... found the net in the season-opening win over Nichols (11/8) ... set a new career-high with three helpers in a win over Saint Michael’s (11/22) ... followed with assists in each of the next three games for a career-best four-game point streak ... also had an assist in three of her last four games of the season.

2007-08: Led defensemen with three goals ... earned first career point, an assist in win over UMass-Boston (11/20) ... scored first career goal on the power play versus Plymouth State (12/8) ... recorded first career multi-point game with a goal and an assist against MIT (2/10) ... registered an assist in the ECAC East championship game against New England College (3/9).

Prep: Did not play hockey for the Wildcats ... played five years for the Cal Selects.

Personal: Daughter of Oz and Joanne Garcia ... a political science and history double major ... born August 16, 1989.

CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Garcia’s positive energy and glowing personality makes her a pleasure for everyone to be around. She is a super-skilled offensive defender. She has the ability to start rushes, as well as join our forwards as a fourth attacker. As she adds consistency to her game, look for Garcia to be a leading defensive scorer.”

- Head Coach Eric Lang

#25 JACKIE SOLOMITO

F • 5’3” • Junior • Sea Cliff, N.Y./Northwood School (Niagara University)

2009-10: Skated in 19 games as a sophomore ... scored six goals with seven assists for 13 points ... had her first point of the year with an assist against Norwich (12/6) ... scored a pair of goals against Castleton State (1/6), then recorded had two assists against Neumann (1/9) the next time out ... scored twice against Salve Regina (1/24) and then added three helpers in the next game versus Plymouth State (1/29) ... finished the season with two goals in her last four games against Saint Anselm (2/19) and Nichols (2/27) ... named to the ECAC East All-Academic Team.

2008-09: Took the ice in 19 games after transferring to Manhattanville over the winter break ... led all Valiant freshmen with 12 points on four goals and eight assists ... recorded her first collegiate point with an assist against Williams (1/4), then notched her first career goal the next time out versus Salve Regina (1/6) ... had her first multi-point game with two assists in a win over Norwich (1/10) ... posted her first career multi-goal game with a pair of tallies, including the game-winner, against Plymouth State (1/30) ... also notched the unassisted game-winner versus Saint Anselm (2/13).

Previous School: Spent her first collegiate semester at Niagara University ... appeared in three games for the Purple Eagles without recording a point ... made her collegiate debut against top-ranked Minnesota-Duluth (10/3) ... made the Dean’s List in her first semester.

Prep: Played three seasons in the North American Prep School Hockey League for the Northwood School ... made All-Tournament team at the Cushing Tournament in 2005 and 2007 ... also played four years of lacrosse and soccer in high school ... was a Dean’s List student in high school.

Personal: Daughter of Christine Solomito ... has two younger sisters, Jessica and Jenna ... majoring in political science and minoring in sociology.

CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Solomito will play on our top line to begin the season after making a conscious effort away from the rink to work on her conditioning. She will be asked to contribute time on the power play along with her time with her linemates.”

- Head Coach Eric Lang
Returning Players - Sophomores

#5 SONIA OCCHIONERO
F • 5’4” • Sophomore • Montreal, Quebec/Kent School

2009-10: Dressed in 26 of 27 games as a freshman ... scored seven goals and had 17 assists for 24 points, ranking second in assists, fourth in points and fifth in goals on the team ... recorded an assist for her first collegiate point against Nichols (11/14) ... had two assists against Plymouth State (11/20) and then scored her first collegiate goal in a season-high six-point (1g, 5a) game against Southern Maine (11/21) ... was named ECAC East Rookie of the Week (11/24) after her eight-point weekend ... had two multi-goal games against Plymouth State (1/29) and Norwich (2/7), also netting the game-winner against the Cadets ... finished with four multi-assist games ... had a three game point-streak on three occasions.

Prep: Played two years for the Lions.

Personal: Born March 9, 1990 ... daughter of Alba Pileggi and Constantino Occhionero ... has a younger sister, Daniella ... is undecided on her major at Manhattanville ... plays women's soccer in the fall for the Valiants.

"Occhionero is so passionate about winning and competing, her skill level is one of the tops in the conference. She has great patience with the puck and is a deft playmaker, and as her shot improves she will become an elite player in the country."

- Head Coach Eric Lang

#6 LAUREN NUTKEVITCH
D • 5’5” • Sophomore • Montreal, Quebec/Dawson College

2009-10: Named to the ECAC East Conference All-Rookie team and the Jewish Sports Review All-American Team ... took the ice in 26 of 27 games as a freshman ... led all Valiant defensemen in scoring with seven goals and 11 assists for 18 points ... led the team in power play points with 11 (6g, 7a) ... finished second on the team in power play goals with six ... collected her first point in her collegiate debut, assisting on a goal against UMass-Boston (11/7) ... scored her first career goal in the home opener against Holy Cross (11/13) ... had her first multi-point game (1g, 1a) in her third game against Nichols (11/14) ... began the season with a five-game point scoring streak, concluding with a season-high three points on a goal and two assists against Southern Maine (11/21) ... scored a shorthanded goal against Elmira (11/28) ... netted the game-winning goal in a come-from-behind victory over Saint Anselm (2/19).

Prep: Played two years with the Blues ... played one year with the Kuper Academy and John Rennie ... named Most Improved Player at John Rennie, as well as six athlete of the month awards ... won the Junior Women's hockey league in '08 with Dawson ... won the GMAA Championship her freshman and sophomore years at John Rennie and Kuper Academy ... Scored a goal against RPI in 2007 with Dawson.

Personal: Daughter of Susan Sofer and Zack Nutkevitch ... has one brother, Sy ... is a psychology major at Manhattanville.

"Coming off a strong freshman campaign, we will be looking to Nutkevitch to be a key part of our defensive core. As skilled as it gets, Nutkevitch has great anticipation, both on defense and in the offensive zone. As her conditioning level continues to improve, look for Lauren to be one of the top defensive players in the country."

- Head Coach Eric Lang

#7 ERIN SIDJAK
D • 5’7” • Sophomore • Delta, British Columbia/Pacific Steelers

2009-10: Skated in 20 games for the Valiants as a freshman ... scored one goal and had four assists for five points from the blue line ... got a point in her first collegiate game with an assist against UMass-Boston (11/7) ... scored her first career goal in the Valiants' win over Plymouth State (11/20) ... had her first career multi-point game with two assists in the second meeting with Plymouth State (1/29).

Prep: Did not play hockey for Burnsview Secondary ... played for the Pacific Steelers for two seasons, including two years alongside current Valiant teammate Caitlin Beauvais ... captained the team in 2008-09.

Personal: Daughter of Brad and Lori Sidjak ... has one brother, Mitchell ... undecided on a major ... born November 29, 1991.

"A strong physical defensive player for us, Sidjak has a smooth skating ability and sees the ice very well. We expect her to be in one of our top-two defensive pairings during the season. As she begins to develop more, Erin will be a tough defender for the opposition to get past."

- Head Coach Eric Lang
#8 KATIE LITTLE
F • 5’11” • Sophomore • Victoria, British Columbia/Team British Columbia

2009-10: AHCA Div. III Second-Team All-American … All-ECAC East Conference All-First Team and All-Rookie Team selection … skated in all 27 games as a freshman … led all Division III rookies and finished third overall in Division III with 27 goals … added 15 assists for 42 points, again leading all D-III rookies and ranking fourth overall in the nation … also led the team with seven power-play goals and led the nation with seven shorthanded tallies … scored her first collegiate goal in her debut against UMass-Boston (11/7) … scored her first career hat trick against Nichols (11/14) … set an NCAA women’s hockey record with six goals against Plymouth State (11/20) … combined with a three-goal, two-assist game at Southern Maine (11/21), earned her ECAC East Player of the Week honors (11/24) … scored four goals in the ECAC East Tournament quarterfinals against Nichols (2/27) … finished with four game-winning goals … was named ECAC East Rookie of the Week (2/8) after scoring three goals and three assists against Castleton State (2/6) and Norwich (2/7) … had a five-game goal scoring streak, scoring eight goals from 1/29-2/12 … was named the Manhattanville Female Rookie of the Year.

Prep: Played one season with the Proctor Academy Hornets … also played five seasons with the South Island Breakers … named assistant captain in 06-07, and captain in 07-08 for the Breakers … played for the U18 team B.C. in 07-08, and competed at nationals in Kitchener, Ontario.

Personal: Daughter of Ted Little and Mary Morgan … has one sister, Janna … undecided on a major.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“One of the best players in the country, Little set the bar very high after one of the most impressive freshman year’s in Manhattanville history. She is a competitor and is integral to our success. We need Katie to score clutch goals for us this year.”

- Head Coach Eric Lang

#13 CHARLOTTE HOTALING
D • 5’4” • Sophomore • Southfield, Mich./Victory Honda

Returning Players - Sophomores

#14 JESSICA KEHOE
F • 5’7” • Sophomore • Kemptville, Ontario/Nepean Wildcats

2009-10: Skated in 25 games as a freshman … scored five goals and assisted on 11 for 16 points … collected her first point in her collegiate debut against UMass-Boston (11/7) … scored her first collegiate goal and assisted on three in a four-point outing against Plymouth State (11/20) … scored the game-winning goal in a 3-2 victory over nationally ranked Elmira (11/29) … had her second multi-point game by picking up a season-high two goals against Neumann (1/9) … added an assist in both games of the ECAC East Tournament against Nichols (2/27) and New England (3/6).

Prep: Played three season for the Wildcats … played for the Nepean Junior Wildcats (08-09), Nepean Midget AA Wildcats (06-08), and Nepean Bantam AA Wildcats (05-06) … named Most Valuable Player and captain (05-06), and assistant captain (07-09) … was a member of the Ottawa District Women’s Hockey Association Championship team with Nepean (06-07) … played soccer all four years and volleyball for two years.

Personal: Daughter of Terry and Sheila Kehoe … has one brother, Craig … a biology major and french minor at Manhattanville.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The ultimate competitor, Kehoe is tenacious in all three zones and gives us professional caliber intangibles. She is terrific on face-offs, a key penalty killer and unbelievably reliable in our defensive zone. We also expect her to reach double digits in goals this season.”

- Head Coach Eric Lang
Returning Players - Sophomores

**#17 MARY ROSE MORRISON**
F • 5’8” • Sophomore • Ridgefield, Conn./Connecticut Stars

**2009-10:** Appeared in 26 games as a freshman … recorded six goals and 14 assists for 20 points, ranking sixth on the team in scoring … scored her first collegiate goal with a shorthanded tally against UMass-Boston (11/7) … finished fourth on the team in assists … had five multi-point games, including a career-high three-point game against Castleton State (1/6) with three helpers … scored a power-play goal and added an assist the next time out versus Neumann (1/9) … had two game-winning goals against Neumann and New England (2/20) … had three points in a weekend series against nationally ranked Elmira (11/28-29).

**Prep:** A 2009 graduate of the Millbrook School … played five years of hockey for the Mustangs … also played three seasons of lacrosse for the Mustangs … also was named Most Valuable Player as a senior on the hockey team and on three different occasions in field hockey … captained the lacrosse team as a senior and was a two-time team Most Valuable Player … also played nine years with the Connecticut Stars at the club level.

**Personal:** Daughter of John and Susan Morrison … has five siblings: brothers Joe, Nathaniel, and Chris; and sisters Katie and Rachael … undecided on a major at Manhattanville.

**One of the best competitors I have ever coached, Morrison works hard day-in and day-out and is counted on to provide us with great energy. Her skill set is extraordinary and I expect her to emerge as one the top players in the country.”**

- Head Coach Eric Lang

**CAREERSTATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#21 ELLA HUBLEY**
F • 5’3” • Sophomore • Santa Monica, Calif./LA Selects

**2009-10:** Appeared in 16 games as a freshman … had three goals and two assists on the season … collected all five of her points in two games against Plymouth State ... scored the first two goals of her career and added an assist for a three-point game against the Panthers (11/20) ... followed that with a goal and an assist against Plymouth State (1/29) in the teams’ second meeting.

**Prep:** Did not play hockey for New Roads High School … played for the Cal Selects and LA Selects … played with Valiant teammate Natalie Horton from 2005-2009 with LA Selects ... named team MVP with LA Selects.

**Personal:** Daughter of Whip and Dinah Hubley … has a sister, Molly, and a brother, Ben … undecided on a major at Manhattanville.

**“Hubley has made huge strides in her conditioning during the off-season and we are going to see great results on the ice. She can is a great passer and has a great release.”**

- Head Coach Eric Lang

**CAREERSTATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#27 LYNSEY SCHILL**
F • 5’10” • Sophomore • Waterloo, Ontario/Kitchener Rangers

**2009-10:** Skated in 26 games as a freshman … tied for second on the team with 13 goals and added 13 assists for 26 points, good for third on the squad … recorded her first collegiate point in the season opener against UMass-Boston (11/7) ... scored at least once in the next four games, beginning with her first career goal against Holy Cross (11/13) ... had a four-point afternoon the next day with two goals and two helpers against Nichols (11/14) ... finished with three points (1g, 2a) in a win over Plymouth State (11/20) … had another four-point game (2g,2a) against Saint Michael’s (12/5), then assisted on two goals the next game against Norwich (12/6) ... scored three goals in her final three games of the season, adding an assist against Nichols (2/27) in the ECAC East Tournament.

**Prep:** Played four years with the Celtics … played Cambridge Fury (06-07), Waterloo Ravens (07-08), K-W Jr. Rangers (08-09) and Kitchener Lady Rangers … named Most Valuable Player for the Celtics in 2006.

**Personal:** Daughter of Edward and Janine Schill … has one sister, Leanne ... undecided on a major but anticipates a pre-health or education minor.

**“Arguably the best two-way player in the conference. Schill provides leadership and can play in any situation, mainly because she is so dependable. She scored big goals for us last season and I expect her to receive consideration for All-America this season.”**

- Head Coach Eric Lang

**CAREERSTATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Sh.</th>
<th>GWG</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#28 KELLY KEANE
F • 5’4” • Sophomore • Longmeadow, Mass./New England Falcons

2009-10: Skated in eight contests as a freshman for the Valiants ... had two goals and two assists for four points ... scored her first collegiate goal and added an assist against Plymouth State (1/29) ... also registered two points on a goal and an assist in her final game of the year against Nichols (2/27).

Prep: Did not play hockey for Longmeadow High School ... played four years for the New England Jr. Falcons ... captured two seasons for the falcons ... named team Most Valuable Player in 2007.

Personal: Daughter of Walter and Deborah Keane ... has three brother; Brian, Sean, and Tyler ... her brother Sean played on the Manhattanville men's hockey team from 1999 to 2004 ... undecided on a major at Manhattanville.

“Keane is one of a kind; she is a great practice player and is developing as a top two-way player who will sacrifice her body to block shots.”
- Head Coach Eric Lang

#29 NATALIE HORTON
F • 5’3” • Sophomore • Bakersfield, Calif./LA Selects

2009-10: Did not play in any games during her freshman season.

Prep: Played for the Cal Selects, LA Selects, and California Wave ... scored once in the title game to lead the Cal Selects team to a U-19 District Championship and a berth in the U-19 National finals ... MVP of Cal Selects in 2003 ... played with Valiant teammate Ella Hubley from 2005-2009 with LA Selects ... played with Erica Garcia in 2007 with Cal Selects.

Personal: Daughter of Lance and Lynette Horton ... has one brother; Blake ... a political science and history double major.

“Horton is coming off a major injury, but she has worked very hard to get back on the ice. Beloved by her teammates, she has made contributions to our program that will not show up on a box score.”
- Head Coach Eric Lang

#30 EMY COTE
G • 5’5” • Sophomore • Saint-Hubert, Quebec/Dawson College

2009-10: Made 15 appearances in net as a freshman, including 13 starts ... posted an 8-5-0 record with a 1.62 goals against average and a .931 save percentage ... posted a team-best four shutouts on the season ... made her collegiate debut against Holy Cross (11/13), making 21 saves ... collected her first collegiate victory against nationally ranked Elmira (11/29), making 22 stops ... posted a 32-save shutout against Norwich (12/6) in her next game ... posted her second shutout of the season against Neumann (1/9), making 15 saves ... won five consecutive games early in 2010, defeating Norwich (1/16, 2/7), Salve Regina (1/24), Plymouth State (1/29) and Castleton State (2/6) ... made a season-high 33 saves against nationally ranked Plattsburgh State (2/13) ... posted her final shutout to close out the regular season against New England College (2/20).

Prep: Played two years with the Blues ... made 14 saves against Boston University in an exhibition game with Dawson ... made 17 saves against RPI in 2007.

Personal: Daughter of Joanne Bombardier ... has two siblings: sister, Natacha, and brother, Jason ... a business management major with a minor in computer science at Manhattanville.

“One of the top goalies in the country, Cote’s best qualities are her work ethic and competitiveness. A finisher in our conditioning test, she is rock solid in net and we are lucky to have her. She does everything the right way, which makes it easy for teammates to play hard in front of her. She has the capability to put this team on her back.”
- Head Coach Eric Lang
#23 TORI PIZZUTO  
D • 5'6” • Freshman • Westminster School  
Prep: Did not play hockey at Westminster High School … played for Connecticut Polar Bears club team and was a member of the regional champions squads from 2005-10.  
Personal: Daughter of Joseph and Sherry Pizzuto … plans on majoring in biology with a minor in studio art at Manhattanville.  
"As competitive as it gets, Watts adds a ton of grit and battle level to our back end. She sees the ice very well and is a smart passer who will help our breakout transition. As she settles into college hockey we expect her to compete for a lot of ice time.”  
- Head Coach Eric Lang  

#19 HALEIGH HUTCHINSON  
F • 5’3” • Freshman • Honeybaked  
Prep: Did not play hockey at Southgate Anderson … played for Honeybaked alongside Valiant classmates Mallory Watts and Mary Evans … was named MVP of the Aeros, Silver Sticks and Big Bear Tournaments.  
Personal: Daughter of Kelly Hutchinson … has two siblings, Johnny and Billy … plans on majoring in biology at Manhattanville.  
"All indications says that Hutchinson is going to be an offensive star here at Manhattanville. She can skate, pass and score. She does things on the ice that are hard to teach, and we are looking for her to be a candidate for ECAC Rookie of the Year.”  
- Head Coach Eric Lang  

#24 CAITLIN BEAUVAIS  
F • 5’3” • Freshman • Honeybaked  
Prep: Played three years with the Pacific Steelers of the JWHL ... was a teammate of current Valiant Erin Sidjak for two seasons with the Steelers.  
Personal: Daughter of Rob and Heather Beauvais ... is undecided upon a major at Manhattanville.  
"Beauvais is an extremely smart player who will see increased ice time as she gets stronger. She is a great one-on-one player and has great offensive instincts.”  
- Head Coach Eric Lang  

#31 MARY EVANS  
G • 5’8” • Freshman • Ferndale, Mich./Honeybaked  
Prep: Did not play at Royal Oak High School ... played for the Honeybaked club team alongside Valiant classmates Mallory Watts and Haleigh Hutchinson.  
Personal: Daughter of Scott and Laura Evans ... has three siblings, Billy, Natalie and Scott ... plans on majoring in English at Manhattanville.  
"Evans has been a pleasant surprise so far in pre-season. She is athletic and wants to win. We have one of the best 1-2 goaltending tandems in college hockey and she will play a big part in it.”  
- Head Coach Eric Lang  

Newcomers

#4 MALLORY WATTS  
D • 5’2” • Freshman • Honeybaked  
Prep: Did not hockey play at Marian High School ... played for Honeybaked alongside Mallory Watts and Mary Evans.  
Personal: Daughter of Jim and Maureen Watts ... has two siblings, Dayton and Mac ... plans on majoring in pre-med with a minor in communications at Manhattanville.  
"We are very excited to have Pizzuto join our team. She adds strength and speed to our defensive core. Her ability to get up the ice and make plays along with having one of the hardest shots from the point makes her key to our team’s future. We expect her to have a strong impact this season.”  
- Head Coach Eric Lang
## 2009-10 Valiant Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>at UMass-Boston*</td>
<td>W 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>HOLY CROSS*</td>
<td>L 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>NICHOLS*</td>
<td>W 10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>at Plymouth State*</td>
<td>W 12-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>at Southern Maine*</td>
<td>W 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>ELMIRA</td>
<td>L 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>ELMIRA</td>
<td>L 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>at Saint Michael’s*</td>
<td>W 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>at Norwich</td>
<td>W 7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12</td>
<td>at Elmira</td>
<td>L 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>CASTLETON STATE*</td>
<td>W 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>NEUMANN</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND*</td>
<td>T 1-1 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>NORWICH*</td>
<td>L 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>SAINT MICHAEL’S*</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>at Salve Regina*</td>
<td>W 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>PLYMOUTH STATE*</td>
<td>W 17-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>SOUTHERN MAINE*</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>at Castleton State*</td>
<td>W 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>at Norwich*</td>
<td>W 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>SAINT ANSELM*</td>
<td>W 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>at Plattsburgh</td>
<td>L 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>at Plattsburgh</td>
<td>L 1-2 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>at Saint Anselm*</td>
<td>W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>at New England*</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - ECAC East Conference game

## 2009-10 ECAC East Conference Final Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mannhattanville</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>16-2-1</td>
<td>19-7-1</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.722</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15-2-2</td>
<td>20-4-2</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.708</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13-3-3</td>
<td>20-6-5</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.726</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Boston</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13-6</td>
<td>17-10</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.630</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anselm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12-6-1</td>
<td>15-11-1</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.574</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salve Regina</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10-6-3</td>
<td>13-9-3</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.580</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8-9-2</td>
<td>12-13-3</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.482</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Maine</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>11-13-2</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.462</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleton State</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5-13-1</td>
<td>5-20-1</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.212</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4-13-2</td>
<td>4-18-3</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.220</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Michael's</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-17-1</td>
<td>4-20-2</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.160</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-19</td>
<td>0-24</td>
<td>W 6-2-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2009-10 ECAC East Postseason Honors

### All-Conference First Team
- Stacey Hochkins (Holy Cross)
- Katie Little (Manhattanville)
- Julie Fortier (Norwich)
- Amanda Wilkes (Norwich)
- Lisa Wilson (Holy Cross)
- Teraysa White (New England)

### All-Conference Rookie Team
- Rose Giarrusso (Saint Anselm)
- Kailey Bueber (Southern Maine)
- Jackie Rafferty (Manhattanville)
- Lauren Nutkevitch (Manhattanville)
- Sarah McCusker (Salve Regina)
- Emly Cote (Manhattanville)

### Rookie of the Year
- Rose Giarrusso (Saint Anselm)

### Goalie Player of the Year
- Teraysa White (New England College)

### Coach of the Year
- Maura Crowell (UMass Boston)
2009-10 Season in Review

After capturing their sixth ECAC East regular-season crown the women’s hockey team headed into the conference tournament with a notion that this was the season that they would return to the NCAA Tournament after a one-year hiatus. Under second-year head coach Eric Lang, the Valiants breezed through the conference season with a record of 16-2-1 and qualified to host the ECAC East Conference Tournament championship.

In the previous season, the Valiants were in the same predicament, hosting the conference tournament as the top-seed, but were upended by Salve Regina in the semifinals. This time around the Valiants faced off against New England College in the semifinals, and just like the year before the lower seed took the contest and advanced to the conference finals instead of Manhattanville.

In Lang’s first real opportunity to hit the recruiting trails, the coach solidified a 15-player incoming class that brought size and speed to a Valiant lineup that was injured and down in numbers from the year before. The end result for Lang saw his recruits gel on the ice with the upperclassmen and put up numbers on the scoreboard. One freshman in particular who had a stellar season for the Valiants was freshman Katie Little. The Victoria, British Columbia native finished the season with 27 goals and 42 points en route to the program’s 13th AHCA All-American selection. Also making an impact on the ice for the Valiants was a pair of freshmen, defender Lauren Nutkevitch and goalie Emy Cote, who both were named to the ECAC East All-Rookie Team.

Leadership was an important task on the team to help build Lang’s group into a powerful unit, and the coach found that in his captains: graduate student Erin Brawley and seniors Monique Rafferty and Sarah Fullerton.

The season began for the Valiants at the UMass Boston, where the squad went down by two early in the first period, before freshman Alyssa Taylor scored her first collegiate goal to start a string of five unanswered goals to give Manhattanville a 5-2 edge over the Beacons. Senior Sophia Kokkonis got her first victory of the season making 15 saves.

In their second game of the season and also the home opener, Holy Cross gave the Valiants a bit of a wake-up call as they also took an early 2-0 lead but this time held on for a 3-2 win. Nutkevitch and classmate Jessica Kehoe got the Valiants on the board as they tried to battle back against the reigning conference regular-season champs. Cote was dealt her first collegiate loss in her debut despite making 21 saves.

The following night the team responded with a 10-1 victory over Nichols at home. Little scored her first hat trick of the season, with contributions on the score sheet also from Rafferty, Fullerton, Nutkevitch, junior Shannon Coffey and a pair of tallies from freshman Lynsey Schill. Sophomore Kimmy Flanders got her first victory of the season making nine saves.

The Valiants then went on the road for a pair to secure two victories against Plymouth State and Southern Maine by a combined score of 20-1. Against the Panthers, Little scored six times to set a NCAA Div. III record and also to tie the NCAA All-Divisions record that was accomplished only twice at the Div. I level. The other six goals against Plymouth State were all scored by freshmen, as Ella Hubley, Erin Sidjak, and Mary Rose Morrison all scored their first collegiate goals. Little was at it again the next day, as against the Huskies she tallied her 11th and 12th goals of the year in only five games. Junior AHCA All-American Holly Nonis also scored in her first game of the season, as the reigning conference Player of the Year missed the team’s first four games due to an illness.

The Valiants returned home for a two-game set against non-conference arch rival and USCHO.com #3 Elmira College. The Soaring Eagles took the first contest 3-1, with Morrison scoring the only goal for the Valiants late in the third period. In the second meeting the Valiants got on the board in the opening minute of play as senior Alex Findlay scored her first of the season. The Soaring Eagles tied the contest on two occasions, but with less than four minutes remaining Kehoe found an opening in the net to give the Valiants the impressive 3-2 victory. Cote got her first collegiate victory by making 22 saves, including 11 in the second period.

A three-game road trip started with two games in which the Valiants outscored the opposition, 16-4, as they defeated Saint Michael’s, 8-1 and Norwich, 8-0. Schill added a team-high two goals in the victory over the Purple Knights, while in the middle match Rafferty netted a natural hat trick and Cote made 32 saves for the shutout in a destruction of the Cadets. In the Valiants’ final game of the first semester, the team headed up to Elmira but fell to the Soaring Eagles, 3-1, as Nonis scored the team’s lone goal in the first period.

The Valiants began the second semester with a five-game homestand and went 3-1-1. In victories over Castleton State, Neumann and Saint Michael’s, the Valiants outscored the opposition 16-1. On January 15 the Valiants hosted the first Autism Awareness Game against New England College, as the team partnered with the Ron Greschner Foundation to spread the word on autism. The Valiants gained a point in the contest, but fell the next night to Norwich, 3-2.

The Valiants finished the month of January with three impressive victories over Salve Regina, Plymouth State and Southern Maine. A 17-goal outburst against Plymouth State was the largest offensive explosion by a D-III team on the season. The Valiants continued their seven-game winning streak with victories over Southern Maine, Castleton State, Saint Anselm and Norwich. In the Norwich contest, the Valiants defeated the reigning conference champions for the second time in their own rink by the score of 7-2.

The Valiants spent Valentine’s Day weekend against the team they faced in the National Championship game two years ago, the Cardinals of Plattsburgh State. The top-ranked Cardinals defeated the Valiants in the two-game series by scores of 4-0 and 2-1 (OT).

The ECAC East regular-season championship was not decided until the final day of competition, as the visiting Valiants picked up a 2-0 victory at New England College and got some help from Southern Maine to procure its sixth regular-season title.

In the first round of the ECAC East Conference Tournament the top-seeded Valiants met Nichols and easily defeated the Bison, 11-1. In the semifinals at Playland Ice Casino, Schill scored a goal late in the first period, but New England pressured the Valiants for the remaining 40 minutes and scored a pair of goals, including the game-winning goal with 3:20 remaining in regulation, in a 2-1 upset win.
# Game-by-Game Results

**2009-10 (19-7-1)**
Head Coach: Eric Lang
- at Umass-Boston * W 5-2
- at Nichols * W 6-1
- at Plymouth State * W 7-0
- at Southern Maine * L 2-3
- at Elmir * L 2-3
- at Castleton State * L 2-0
- at New England * W 4-3
- at Trinity (Conn.) * L 2-3
- at Plymouth State * W 7-0
- at Southern Maine * L 2-3
- at Elmir * L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 4-0
- at Plattsburgh * L 0-6
- at New England * W 2-1
- at Northern Michigan * L 3-2
- at Nichols * W 4-0

**2008-09 (20-7-0)**
Head Coach: Eric Lang
- at Nichols * W 2-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-5
- at SAINT ANSELM'S * W 10-2
- at Castleton State * W 2-1
- at Holy Cross * L 3-5
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 8-0
- at Castleton State * W 9-2
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Bowdoin W 3-2
- vs. Williams W 3-1
- at SAINE REGINA W 4-0
- at Castleton State * W 4-0
- vs. New England W 2-0
- at UMass-Boston W 5-1
- at Holy Cross * L 2-3 (ot)
- at Nichols * W 4-0

**2007-08 (24-7-0)**
Head Coach: Lauren McAluffe
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**2006-07 (19-1-0)**
Head Coach: Nicole Kirnan
- vs. Northern Michigan * L 3-2
- at Nichols * W 4-3
- at Plymouth State * W 7-0
- at Southern Maine * L 2-3
- at Elmir * L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 4-0
- at New England * W 1-3 (ot)
- at Nichols * W 4-0

**2005-06 (23-4-1)**
Head Coach: Nicole Kirnan
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**2004-05 (22-4-2)**
Head Coach: Nicole Kirnan
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**2003-04 (24-3-2)**
Head Coach: Nicole Kirnan
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**2002-03 (27-4-0)**
Head Coach: Nicole Kirnan
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**2001-02 (23-2-0)**
Head Coach: Rick Seeley
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**2000-01 (16-6-2)**
Head Coach: Rick Seeley
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1

**1999-00 (15-8-0)**
Head Coach: Rick Seeley
- at Middlebury $ W 4-3 (ot)
- at Blattsburgh $$ W 2-2
- at Salve Regina * W 3-0
- at Umass-Boston W 9-1
- at Elmir L 2-3
- at Castleton State * W 3-0
- at Holy Cross * L 7-0
- at Holy Cross * L 3-0
- at SAINT MICHAEL'S * W 7-2
- vs. Norich W 3-1
- at MIT * W 6-0
- vs. Southern Maine W 6-3
- at Elmir L 2-3
- vs. Nichols W 2-0
- at New England * W 3-0
- at Nichols * W 1-1
### All-Time Records vs. Opponents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>All-Time Record</th>
<th>Current Streak</th>
<th>Last Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 7-1 W (January 20, 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 8-0 W (January 15, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>6-2-1</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 3-2 W (January 3, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo State</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 3 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 16-0 W (February 20, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleton State</td>
<td>11-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 11 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 5-1 W (February 6, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 2 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 20-0 W (February 27, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>1-0-1</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 2 Unbeaten</td>
<td>Manhattanville 7-4 W (November 29, 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate#</td>
<td>0-0-1</td>
<td>1 Tie</td>
<td>Tied 3-3 OT (January 27, 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut#</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 19-0 W (November 12, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut College</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 2 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 6-0 W (December 3, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>4-12-2</td>
<td>Elmira, 1 Wins</td>
<td>Elmira 3-1 W (December 12, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>0-2-0</td>
<td>Findlay, 2 Wins</td>
<td>Findlay 3-1 W (January 6, 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavus Adolphus</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 2-1 W (February 2, 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 3 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 6-3 W (February 18, 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>17-3-0</td>
<td>Holy Cross, 3 Wins</td>
<td>Holy Cross 3-2 (November 13, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercyhurst#</td>
<td>0-4-0</td>
<td>Mercyhurst, 4 Wins</td>
<td>Mercyhurst 5-0 W (February 13, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-3 OT W (March 15, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT^</td>
<td>15-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 15 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 6-0 W (December 6, 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-0 W (January 9, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>4-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 4 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 11-1 W (February 27, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>6-1-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 7-2 W (February 7, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburgh</td>
<td>1-11-3</td>
<td>Plattsburgh, 4 Wins</td>
<td>Plattsburgh 2-1 OT (February 14, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth State</td>
<td>5-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 5 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 17-0 W (January 29, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer#</td>
<td>12-1-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 4 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-1 W (March 6, 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIT</td>
<td>11-6-1</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 3-2 W (March 4, 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>6-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 6 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 9-2 W (December 8, 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anselm</td>
<td>6-4-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 4 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-3 W (February 19, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salve Regina</td>
<td>19-1-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 6-2 W (January 24, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Maine</td>
<td>17-1-1</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 2 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 3-0 W (January 30, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Michael's</td>
<td>18-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 20 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-0 W (January 22, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity (Conn.)</td>
<td>1-1-0</td>
<td>Trinity (Conn.), 1 Win</td>
<td>Trinity (Conn.) 3-2 W (January 28, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Boston</td>
<td>15-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 15 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 5-2 W (November 11, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union#</td>
<td>5-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 5 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 10-1 W (January 26, 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 2 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 5-0 W (January 16, 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont#</td>
<td>1-3-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-0 W (December 31, 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne State#</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
<td>Wayne State, 1 Win</td>
<td>Wayne State 3-1 W (November 3, 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 3 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 8-0 W (December 1, 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>9-2-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 8 Wins</td>
<td>Manhattanville 3-1 W (January 4, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin-Stevens Point</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
<td>Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 1 Win</td>
<td>Wisconsin-Stevens Point 4-1 W (March 19, 2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin-Superior</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Manhattanville, 1 Win</td>
<td>Manhattanville 4-3 OT W (March 21, 2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL-TIME RECORD** .................................. **231-61-11**

---

# Now competes as a Division I program  
^ No longer sponsors varsity women's hockey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years Played</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcorn, Cory</td>
<td>2004-07</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcorn, Jodi</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Brianne</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegrezza, Genevieve</td>
<td>1999-01</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annunziato, Ali</td>
<td>2000-04</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annunziato, Annie</td>
<td>2000-02</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascencio, Jen</td>
<td>2007-09</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behan, Tara</td>
<td>2000-02</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, Alex</td>
<td>2005-09</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais, Andrea</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais, Nicole</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Jaime</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulanger, Heidi</td>
<td>2002-04</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley, Tara</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell, Alex</td>
<td>2005-09</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais, Andrea</td>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais, Nicole</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Jaime</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulanger, Heidi</td>
<td>2002-04</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley, Erin</td>
<td>2006-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Stephanie</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Stacy</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callinan, Meredith</td>
<td>2000-04</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Shannon</td>
<td>2007-10</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colasuonno, Lea</td>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzg, Jena</td>
<td>2006-09</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobler, Becca</td>
<td>1999-01</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorval, Lindsey</td>
<td>1999-03</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duer, Emily</td>
<td>2000-02</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essary, Amanda</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fauss, Kayleigh</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Alex</td>
<td>2006-2010</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Courtney</td>
<td>2005-07</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frump, Jessica</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton, Sarah</td>
<td>2006-10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Erica</td>
<td>2007-10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Kelli</td>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Jesse</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesino, Emily</td>
<td>2004-06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasby, Jami</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graul, Heather</td>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Bobbi Jo</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Melanie</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Melissa</td>
<td>2000-04</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Kim</td>
<td>2001-05</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckman-McKenna, Heather</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotaling, Charlotte</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubley, Ella</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Darcie</td>
<td>2003-06</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Michelle</td>
<td>2007-09</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane, Kelly</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe, Jessica</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kynalis, Thelma</td>
<td>2000-02</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letourneau, Lyndsay</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Katie</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longo, Jamie</td>
<td>2005-07</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupo, Julianna</td>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinelli, Jaime</td>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massaroni, Heather</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazurek, Danielle</td>
<td>2004-08</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Erin</td>
<td>2002-06</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Lori</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michonski, Alicia</td>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Mary Rose</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Career Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>GOALS</th>
<th>ASSISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAMES PLAYED</th>
<th>PP GOALS</th>
<th>SH GOALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GW GOALS</th>
<th>GOALIE MINS.</th>
<th>GOALIE WINS</th>
<th>SAVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAVE PCT.</th>
<th>GA AVG.</th>
<th>SHUTOUTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum 750 Minutes Played</td>
<td>Minimum 750 Minutes Played</td>
<td>Minimum 750 Minutes Played</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Single-Season Records

#### POINTS

1. Lindsey Paulsrud 1999-00 58  
2. Kristin Sahlem 1999-00 57  
3. Danielle Nagymarosi 2007-08 53  
4. Cherie Stewart 2004-05 52  
5. Cherie Stewart 2001-02 47  
6. Jennifer Mulick 2002-03 46  
7. Amanda Nonis 2005-06 46  
8. Danielle Nagymarosi 2007-08 53  
9. Cherie Stewart 2001-02 31  
10. Lindsey Paulsrud 1999-00 27

#### GOALS

1. Lindsey Paulsrud 1999-00 33  
2. Danielle Nagymarosi 2007-08 32  
3. Cherie Stewart 2001-02 31  
4. Cherie Stewart 2004-05 29  
5. Lindsey Paulsrud 1999-00 27  
6. Katie Little 2009-10 27  
9. Jennifer Mulick 2002-03 22  
10. Amanda Zimecki 2000-01 21

#### ASSISTS

1. Lindsey Paulsrud 1999-00 31  
2. Annie Annunziato 2001-02 29  
3. Ali Annunziato 2001-02 27  
4. Jessica Temesy 2003-04 26  
5. Amanda Nonis 2005-06 26  
6. Stephanie Burtn 2003-04 25  
7. Shannon Coffey 2007-08 25  
8. Kristin Sahlem 1999-00 24  

#### GAMES PLAYED

1. Kristin Sahlem 2002-03 31  
2. Jessica Temesy 2002-03 31  
3. Alex Blackwell 2007-08 31  
4. Erin Brawley 2007-08 31  
5. Shannon Coffey 2007-08 31  
6. Danielle Mazurek 2007-08 31  
7. Natalie Zitek 2007-08 31  
8. Eight Players Tied --- 30

#### PP GOALS

1. Danielle Nagymarosi 2007-08 9  
2. Amanda Nonis 2007-08 9  
3. Alex Blackwell 2008-09 9  
4. Jessica Temesy 2004-05 7  
5. Jessica Temesy 2005-06 7  
6. Monique Rafferty 2008-09 7  
7. Katie Little 2009-10 7  
8. Eight Players Tied --- 6

#### SH GOALS

1. Katie Little 2009-10 7  
2. Ali Annunziato 2001-02 2  
4. Cory Alcorn 2006-07 2  
5. Holly Nonis 2008-09 2  
6. 27 Players Tied --- 1

#### GW GOALS

1. Cherie Stewart 2001-02 6  
2. Kristin Sahlem 2002-03 5  
4. Danielle Mazurek 2007-08 5  
5. Alex Blackwell 2008-09 5  
6. Eight Players Tied --- 4

#### GOALIE MINS.

1. Karine Turmel 2006-07 1084:17  
2. Nicole Elliott 2004-05 1013:58  
4. Liane Ortis 2005-06 913:41  
5. Sophia Kokkonis 2007-08 877:22  
8. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 815:19  
9. Emy Cote 2009-10 813:15  
10. Renee Kirnan 2002-03 780:12

#### GOALIE WINS

1. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 14  
2. Liane Ortis 2005-06 13  
3. Nicole Elliott 2003-04 12  
4. Sophia Kokkonis 2007-08 12  
5. Karine Turmel 2008-09 12  
6. Nicole Elliott 2001-02 11  
7. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 11  
8. Nicole Elliott 2004-05 11  
9. Renee Kirnan 2003-04 10  
10. Renee Kirnan 2002-03 10

#### SAVES

1. Karine Turmel 2006-07 473  
2. Nicole Elliott 2008-09 368  
3. Nicole Elliott 2007-08 340  
4. Nicole Elliott 2004-05 318  
5. Emy Cote 2009-10 296  
6. Sophia Kokkonis 2007-08 293  
7. Liane Ortis 2005-06 277  
8. Nicole Elliott 2003-04 270  
10. Renee Kirnan 2003-04 253

#### SAVE PCT.

Minimum 500 Minutes Played
1. Nicole Elliott 2003-04 .954  
2. Liane Ortis 2004-05 .951  
3. Nicole Elliott 2001-02 .950  
4. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 .946  
5. Heather Heckman-McKenna 2000-01 .941  
6. Nicole Elliott 2004-05 .941  
7. Sophia Kokkonis 2006-07 .940  
8. Karine Turmel 2005-06 .936  
9. Renee Kirnan 2001-02 .936  
10. Renee Kirnan 2002-03 .935

#### GA AVG.

Minimum 500 Minutes Played
1. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 0.83  
2. Liane Ortis 2001-02 0.87  
3. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 0.92  
4. Nicole Elliott 2003-04 0.96  
5. Katie Alexander 1999-00 1.15  
6. Sophia Kokkonis 2007-08 1.15  
7. Renee Kirnan 2002-03 1.16  
8. Liane Ortis 2004-05 1.18  
9. Karine Turmel 2005-06 1.20  
10. Emy Cote 2009-10 1.26

#### SHUTOUTS

Minimum 500 Minutes Played
1. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 7  
2. Nicole Elliott 2002-03 6  
3. Nicole Elliott 2003-04 6  
4. Nicole Elliott 2004-05 6  
5. Karine Turmel 2007-08 5  
7. Renee Kirnan 2002-03 4  
8. Karine Turmel 2005-06 4  
9. Karine Turmel 2007-08 4  
10. Karine Turmel 2009-10 4
### Single-Game Records

#### POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lindsey Paulsrud</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 26, 2000</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Sahlem</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 27, 2000</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Becca Dobler</td>
<td>at Salve Regina</td>
<td>February 20, 1999</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Sahlem</td>
<td>vs. Holy Cross</td>
<td>February 6, 2000</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Paulsrud</td>
<td>vs. Buffalo State</td>
<td>February 19, 2000</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrie Yanagawa</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 26, 2000</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Sahlem</td>
<td>vs. Trinity (Conn.)</td>
<td>January 19, 2001</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Quirion</td>
<td>vs. Salve Regina</td>
<td>November 8, 2003</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Mulick</td>
<td>vs. Salve Regina</td>
<td>November 8, 2003</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Mulick</td>
<td>vs. MIT</td>
<td>January 12, 2003</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Temesy</td>
<td>vs. MIT</td>
<td>January 12, 2003</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Nonis</td>
<td>at MIT</td>
<td>November 4, 2006</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Little</td>
<td>at Plymouth State</td>
<td>November 20, 2009</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GOALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Katie Little</td>
<td>at Plymouth State</td>
<td>November 20, 2009</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Heather Graul</td>
<td>at Salve Regina</td>
<td>November 20, 1999</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Paulsrud</td>
<td>vs. Buffalo State</td>
<td>February 19, 2000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrie Yanagawa</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 26, 2000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali Annunziato</td>
<td>vs. MIT</td>
<td>November 18, 2001</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Nonis</td>
<td>at MIT</td>
<td>November 4, 2006</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Amanda Zimecki</td>
<td>at Holy Cross</td>
<td>November 19, 2000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Sahlem</td>
<td>vs. Holy Cross</td>
<td>February 6, 2000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Sahlem</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 26, 2000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristin Sahlem</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 27, 2000</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie Annunziato</td>
<td>at Salve Regina</td>
<td>November 10, 2001</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherie Stewart</td>
<td>at Saint Michael’s</td>
<td>January 11, 2002</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherie Stewart</td>
<td>vs. Salve Regina</td>
<td>January 20, 2002</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Garner</td>
<td>vs. UMass Boston</td>
<td>January 24, 2004</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Mulick</td>
<td>vs. Utica</td>
<td>January 16, 2005</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Little</td>
<td>vs. Nichols</td>
<td>February 27, 2010</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ASSISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Becca Dobler</td>
<td>at Salve Regina</td>
<td>November 20, 1999</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Paulsrud</td>
<td>vs. Chatham</td>
<td>February 26, 2000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Temesy</td>
<td>vs. MIT</td>
<td>January 12, 2003</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genevieve Allegrezza</td>
<td>vs. Connecticut</td>
<td>November 12, 2000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie Annunziato</td>
<td>vs. MIT</td>
<td>November 18, 2001</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Mulick</td>
<td>vs. MIT</td>
<td>January 12, 2003</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Burlton</td>
<td>vs. Salve Regina</td>
<td>November 8, 2003</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Temesy</td>
<td>vs. UMass Boston</td>
<td>January 24, 2004</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonia Occhionero</td>
<td>at Southern Maine</td>
<td>November 21, 2009</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SAVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Renee Kirnan</td>
<td>at Williams</td>
<td>November 18, 2000</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kristin Perry</td>
<td>at Mercyhurst</td>
<td>December 4, 1999</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Karine Turmel</td>
<td>at New England</td>
<td>February 1, 2008</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Nicole Elliott</td>
<td>at Williams</td>
<td>November 26, 2002</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Nicole Elliott</td>
<td>at Utica</td>
<td>January 13, 2004</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Karine Turmel</td>
<td>at Williams</td>
<td>January 24, 2006</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karine Turmel</td>
<td>at Middlebury</td>
<td>March 15, 2008</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Renee Kirnan</td>
<td>vs. Elmira</td>
<td>February 28, 2004</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Kokkonis</td>
<td>at RIT</td>
<td>February 11, 2007</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Karine Turmel</td>
<td>vs. New England</td>
<td>March 5, 2006</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Kokkonis</td>
<td>vs. Plattsburgh</td>
<td>November 25, 2007</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AHCA All-Americans/NCAA Tournament

Genna Allegrezza
2nd Team, 2000-01
Cherie Stewart
2nd Team, 2001-02
1st Team, 2004-05
Nicole Elliott
1st Team, 2001-02
Amy Quirion
2nd Team, 2002-03
Amanda Zimecki
2nd Team, 2003-04

Amy Quirion
2nd Team, 2002-03
Genna Allegrezza
2nd Team, 2000-01
Cherie Stewart
2nd Team, 2001-02
1st Team, 2004-05
Nicole Elliott
1st Team, 2001-02
Amy Quirion
2nd Team, 2002-03
Amanda Zimecki
2nd Team, 2003-04

Danielle Nagymarosi
1st Team, 2007-08
Dani Poupard
2nd Team, 2007-08
Ashley Trimble
2nd Team, 2004-05
2nd Team, 2005-06
Amanda Nonis
2nd Team, 2005-06
Amanda Nonis
2nd Team, 2005-06
Danielle Nagymarosi
1st Team, 2007-08

Katie Little
2nd Team, 2009-10

Manhattanville in the NCAA Tournament

2001-02
Semifinals vs. Bowdoin W 2-1 (ot)
Championship at Elmira L 1-2

2002-03
Quarterfinals WILLIAMS W 5-1
Semifinals vs. Bowdoin W 4-1
Championship at Elmira L 1-5

2003-04
Semifinals vs. Wisc.-Stevens Point L 1-4
Consolation vs. Plattsburgh L 2-4

2004-05
Quarterfinals at Middlebury L 2-3 (ot)

2005-06
Quarterfinals at Middlebury L 3-4

2006-07
Quarterfinals at Middlebury L 1-3

2007-08
Quarterfinals at Middlebury W 4-3 (ot)
Semifinals vs. Wisc.-Superior W 4-3 (ot)
Championship at Plattsburgh L 2-3

NCAA Tournament Berths
2001-02 2003-04 2006-07
2002-03 2004-05 2007-08
2005-06

NCAA Frozen Four Appearances
2001-02 2002-03 2007-08
2003-04

NCAA Championship Game Appearances
2001-02 2002-03 2007-08
**ECAC East Conference Honors/Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ECAC East Player of the Year</th>
<th>ECAC East Rookie of the Year</th>
<th>ECAC East Goaltender of the Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Holly Nonis, 2008-09</td>
<td>Katie Little (First Team, All-Rookie Team)</td>
<td>Karine Turmel, 2008-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Cherie Stewart, 2004-05</td>
<td>Sarah Fullerton (Second Team)</td>
<td>Nicole Elliott, 2001-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Amanda Nonis (First Team)</td>
<td>Sophia Kokkonis (Second Team)</td>
<td>Lauren Nutkevitch (All-Rookie Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Jess Temesy (First Team)</td>
<td>Monique Rafferty (Second Team)</td>
<td>Alex Blackwell (All-Rookie Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Amanda Nonis (First Team)</td>
<td>Emy Cote (All-Rookie Team)</td>
<td>Jess Zimmerman (Honorable Mention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Karine Turmel (First Team)</td>
<td>Alex Blackwell (All-Rookie Team)</td>
<td>Karine Turmel, 2006-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Sarah Fullerton (Second Team)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Kokkonis (Second Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Karine Turmel (First Team)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monique Rafferty (Second Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Sarah Fullerton (Second Team)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emy Cote (All-Rookie Team)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manhattanville in the ECAC East Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>RENSSELAER W 5-1</td>
<td>RIT W 4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>MIT W 11-0</td>
<td>RIT W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>UMASS BOSTON W 12-0</td>
<td>RENSSELAER W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND W 6-1</td>
<td>RENSSELAER W 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>UMASS BOSTON W 6-3</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND W 4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>vs. New England W 3-1</td>
<td>at RIT W 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>MIT W 9-0</td>
<td>SALVE REGINA W 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>CASTLETON STATE W 5-2</td>
<td>SALVE REGINA L 0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>NICKNOLS W 11-1</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND L 1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECAC East Regular-Season Championships</th>
<th>ECAC East Tournament Championships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>2001-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010-11 Opponents

**SUNY Plattsburgh**
Jan. 8 at Rye, N.Y.
Location: Plattsburgh, N.Y.
Nickname: Cardinals
Conference: ECAC West
Head Coach: Kevin Houle (166-27-11, 7 seasons)
2009-10 Record: 23-9-2 (1st place)
All-Time Meetings: Plattsburgh leads, 11-1-3
Last Meeting: Feb. 7, 2010 (Plattsburgh 2-1 OT Win)

**Plymouth State University**
Jan. 21 at Rye, N.Y.
Location: Plymouth, N.H.
Nickname: Panthers
Conference: ECAC East
Head Coach: Darcy Corson (0-24-0, 1 season)
2009-10 Record: 0-24-0 (12th place)
All-Time Meetings: MVille leads, 5-0-0
Last Meeting: Jan. 29, 2010 (MVille 17-0 Win)

**Saint Anselm College**
Nov. 6 at Rye, N.Y.; Jan. 28 at Manchester, N.H.
Location: Manchester, N.H.
Nickname: Hawks
Conference: ECAC East
Head Coach: Kerstin Matthews (31-20-3, 2 seasons)
2009-10 Record: 15-11-1 (5th place)
All-Time Meetings: MVille leads, 6-4-0
Last Meeting: Feb. 13, 2010 (MVille 6-3 Win)

**Saint Michael's College**
Feb. 18 in Colchester, Vt.
Location: Colchester, Vt.
Nickname: Purple Knights
Conference: ECAC East
Head Coach: Chris Donovan (40-182-7, 10 seasons)
2009-10 Record: 3-20-2 (11th place)
All-Time Meetings: MVille leads, 18-0-0
Last Meeting: Jan. 22, 2010 (MVille 4-0 Win)

**University of Southern Maine**
Jan. 22 at Rye, N.Y.
Location: Portland, Maine
Nickname: Huskies
Conference: ECAC East
Head Coach: John Lauziere (40-57-8, 4 seasons)
2009-10 Record: 13-10-3 (6th place)
All-Time Meetings: MVille leads, 19-1-0
Last Meeting: Jan. 24, 2010 (MVille 6-2 Win)

**Trinity (Conn.) College**
Nov. 23 at Stamford, Conn.
Location: Hartford, Conn.
Nickname: Bantams
Conference: NESCAC
Head Coach: Darcy Corson (0-24-0, 1 season)
2009-10 Record: 21-5-2 (2nd place)
All-Time Meetings: MVille leads, 19-1-0
Last Meeting: Jan. 23, 2009 (Trinity 3-2 Win)

**Utica College**
Jan. 7 at Rye, N.Y.
Location: Utica, N.Y.
Nickname: Pioneers
Conference: ECAC West
Head Coach: David Clausen (133-87, 15, 9 seasons)
2009-10 Record: 13-12-2 (4th place)
All-Time Meetings: MVille leads, 2-0-0
Last Meeting: Jan. 16, 2005 (MVille 5-0 Win)
Facilities

One of the most intimidating hockey facilities in all of Division III hockey, the historic Playland Ice Casino enters its ninth season as the home of the Manhattanville men’s and women’s hockey programs in 2010-11.

Built in 1930 on the site of Westchester’s Playland Amusement Park in nearby Rye, N.Y., and the former practice home of the NHL’s New York Rangers, the Ice Casino features a 205 x 60’ ice sheet with both balcony and ice-level seating, along with spacious, state-of-the-art locker rooms, training facilities and a newly renovated player lounge.

The facility underwent a major facelift before the 2007-08 season, getting new boards that include Valiant signage, glass, benches and a net covering the circumference of the rink. Manhattanville’s many championship banners also hang from the rink’s rafters to honor the great tradition of both the women’s and men’s programs.

On game days, Playland’s balcony seating fills with rabid Manhattanville fans, who have made the Ice Casino one of the most difficult places to play in the nation in recent years. The Valiant women have boasted an .860 winning percentage in eight seasons at Playland, losing the fourth-fewest games among all Division III teams over the last eight years – including more than two home games in any season only once.

Playland Ice Casino has also seen its fair share of post-season hockey on the women’s side, as the team has hosted 18 ECAC East Tournament games and one NCAA Tournament contest in the last eight years. The Valiants have won six of their seven ECAC East Championships on home ice and also earned a 5-1 victory over Williams College in the program’s first NCAA Tournament quarter-final game held at Playland in March 15, 2003.

The Ice Casino has three indoor rinks – two were added in 1937 – including a rink exclusively for the use of children. The main ice surface is home not only to the Valiant men’s and women’s hockey teams but also to various youth teams in the area, open skating and individual lessons.

Playland was dedicated as a National Historic Landmark in 1987 and features more than 50 rides and attractions. Located along the Long Island Sound, Playland also features a beach, pool, boardwalk and pier. Owned and operated by Westchester County, Playland is the country’s only government-run amusement park.
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Built in 1930 on the site of Westchester’s Playland Amusement Park in nearby Rye, N.Y., and the former practice home of the NHL’s New York Rangers, the Ice Casino features a 205 x 60’ ice sheet with both balcony and ice-level seating, along with spacious, state-of-the-art locker rooms, training facilities and a newly renovated player lounge.

The facility underwent a major facelift before the 2007-08 season, getting new boards that include Valiant signage, glass, benches and a net covering the circumference of the rink. Manhattanville’s many championship banners also hang from the rink’s rafters to honor the great tradition of both the women’s and men’s programs.

On game days, Playland’s balcony seating fills with rabid Manhattanville fans, who have made the Ice Casino one of the most difficult places to play in the nation in recent years. The Valiant women have boasted an .860 winning percentage in eight seasons at Playland, losing the fourth-fewest games among all Division III teams over the last eight years – including more than two home games in any season only once.

Playland Ice Casino has also seen its fair share of post-season hockey on the women’s side, as the team has hosted 18 ECAC East Tournament games and one NCAA Tournament contest in the last eight years. The Valiants have won six of their seven ECAC East Championships on home ice and also earned a 5-1 victory over Williams College in the program’s first NCAA Tournament quarter-final game held at Playland in March 15, 2003.

The Ice Casino has three indoor rinks – two were added in 1937 – including a rink exclusively for the use of children. The main ice surface is home not only to the Valiant men’s and women’s hockey teams but also to various youth teams in the area, open skating and individual lessons.
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Locker Rooms

Once the practice home of the New York Rangers, Playland Ice Casino’s state-of-the-art locker room facility has all the amenities of a National Hockey League setup and provides the Valiant hockey teams with some of the best locker room facilities in Division III.

Each student-athlete has a large, wooden locker area of his own, adjacent to a newly renovated player lounge. During post-season play, the lounge area is used for post-game press conferences and interviews, and during the regular season it is home to pizza parties for kids and also serves as a place for players to mingle and eat after all Valiant home games throughout the hockey season.

The best feature of the Ice Casino locker room may be the athletic training and conditioning areas. The Valiants’ on-site training area includes a sauna, whirlpool and full shower, and is fully staffed by the Manhattanville Athletic Training staff during all Valiant games and practices. The locker room facilities also include all of the necessary modern conveniences for Valiant hockey players, including skate sharpening and stick maintenance equipment. For the coaching staff, the area also provides plenty of office and locker room space inside the main locker room, with individual lockers for the coaches and desk space for game and practice preparation.

The locker room is located directly behind the Manhattanville bench, providing the team and coaching staff with easy access to the ice.

Valiants in the Community

The mission of Manhattanville College – to educate ethically and socially responsible leaders for the global community – promotes extensive service to the local community. Manhattanville’s student-athletes, including members of the women’s hockey team, are among the school’s most active members in furthering that mission through community service.

As with every season, the Valiant women’s hockey team will perform over 1,000 hours of community service annually, working with a variety of different groups throughout the season and offseason. This year, Manhattanville has already worked at the 2010 Burke Rehabilitation Center Wheelchair Games (pictured at right) in White Plains, N.Y., and partnered with the men’s hockey team to take part in the annual Tunnels to Towers Run in New York City, and will continue to take part in service activities throughout the season.

Manhattanville’s players and coaches are also active in the local youth hockey community as well, coaching and helping to run youth programs in Greenwich, Conn., Rye, N.Y., and New Rochelle, N.Y., among other areas.

The Valiants also donate game tickets to youth hockey teams in the area as well as to local fire departments and police stations.
Focused on the overall development of the student-athlete, the Manhattanville Strength & Conditioning staff will maximize the athletic performance of Valiant student-athletes by using the most effective and efficient training techniques to compete injury free at the highest level of competition. The aim is to instill a sense of self-discipline, respect and responsibility to achieve the ultimate goal of a team championship.

The strength and conditioning department is housed inside Healthworks, a large, state-of-the-art weight and cardiovascular training facility located on the bottom floor of the Athletic Department hub, Kennedy Gymnasium. The room includes several power development stations, glut ham benches, decline abdominal benches and physioballs and cardiovascular machines that are available for student-athlete use both in and out of season as well as during the summer.

In 2007, Manhattanville College opened the new Richard A. Berman Student Center in the center of campus that includes a first-class workout area for the general student population; as a result, Healthworks is now the exclusive strength and conditioning home of Valiant student-athletes.

**Head Coach Corey Crane**

*Third Season - Northern Iowa '97*

Corey Crane is in the third season of his second stint as Manhattanville’s Head Strength and Conditioning Coach and also serves as the school’s Assistant Athletic Director for Academics.

Crane is responsible for managing and providing the design, implementation, supervision and evaluation of the strength and conditioning program utilized by the school’s 21 varsity sports.

Crane brings a wealth of strength and conditioning experience to Manhattanville. He previously spent two years as the Associate Head Strength and Conditioning Coach at the United States Military Academy at West Point, working with all of the school’s 17 sports but focusing primarily on the Academy’s football, men’s lacrosse, hockey and volleyball programs.

Crane also has worked as the Head Strength and Conditioning Coach at Western Illinois University during the 2005-06 school year and previously spent one year in Purchase as Manhattanville’s Head Strength and Conditioning Coach before taking an assistant position at Army for four years.

**Assistant Coach Jonathan Plato**

*Second Season - Syracuse '05*

Jonathan Plato is in his second season as an Assistant Strength and Conditioning Coach at Manhattanville.

Plato comes to Purchase after competing at Big East power Syracuse University as a member of the football team. Plato was a three-time scout player of the week and four-time scholar-athlete award recipient. He was a member of the 2004 Big East Championship team that played in the Champs Sports Bowl.

For the previous four years, Plato worked for MTV Networks as a senior financial analyst managing international business requests in Europe, Asia and Japan. Plato was also involved with enterprise One system user security and managing quarterly auditing by Sarbanes Oxley, for enterprise One.

In December 2009, Plato became certified as a Certified Strength and Conditioning specialist, as well as being named a National Strength and Conditioning Associate.

**Head Trainer Scott McIver**

*Seventh Season - Iona '83*

Scott McIver, MS, ATC, is in his seventh season as the head athletic trainer at Manhattanville. McIver previously served as the school’s head athletic trainer from 2000-02 before returning to the school before the 2006-07 school year.

After departing Manhattanville in 2002, McIver was named the head athletic trainer at Iona Prep High School, providing coverage for 20 sports and 250 student-athletes. Before his first stint in Purchase, McIver served as an associate athletic trainer at Pace University for 12 years from 1989 to 2000, coordinating athletic training coverage and strength and conditioning for all Setter sports.

McIver received his master’s degree in Athletic Training and Exercise Science from Long Island University in 1990 and his bachelor’s degree in Psychology from Iona College in 1983. A member of the National Athletic Trainers Association and American Orthotic and Prosthetic Association, he is also an Emergency Medical Technician and a licensed massage therapist.

Prior to his time at Fordham, Barkamian served as the Head Athletic Trainer and taught in the Physical Education Department at Sarah Lawrence College. He also has served as an Assistant Athletic Trainer at Siena College after doing his Graduate Assistant work at Niagara University, where he also earned an MSED in School Counseling.

Barkamian is an NATABOC Certified Athletic Trainer and is also accredited as a New York State Licensed Athletic Trainer. In addition, he holds several American Red Cross certifications, including Emergency Response,Professional Rescue and Professional Rescue Instruction.

**Asst. Trainer Khachik “JR” Barkamian**

*Third Season - MCLA '01*

Khachik “JR” Barkamian, MSEd, ATC, is in his third season as Assistant Athletic Trainer at Manhattanville.

Barkamian came to the Valiants from Fordham University, where he provided coverage for the men’s soccer and men’s basketball teams and assisted with spring football workouts.
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**Graduate Asst. Trainer Calla Taft**

*Second Season - Castleton State '09*

Calla Taft is in her second season as a Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer at Manhattanville.

A 2009 graduate of Castleton State College, Taft worked her sophomore, junior and senior years in the Sports Medicine Office. She assisted with coverage of practice and games both home and away, care for and prevention of injuries, pre and post practice/game treatment, rehabilitation, documentation, and athletic training room management. In her three seasons at Castleton, Taft worked with women’s basketball, men’s lacrosse and softball programs.

Taft is certified by the American Red Cross CPR/AED for the Professional Rescuer, and American Red Cross First Aid.

Besides her work in sports medicine, Taft was a four-year letterwinner in field hockey and played one season of women’s lacrosse at Castleton State as well.

**Assistant Coach Jonathan Plato**

*Second Season - Syracuse '05*

Jonathan Plato is in his second season as an Assistant Strength and Conditioning Coach at Manhattanville.

Plato comes to Purchase after competing at Big East power Syracuse University as a member of the football team. Plato was a three-time scout player of the week and four-time scholar-athlete award recipient. He was a member of the 2004 Big East Championship team that played in the Champs Sports Bowl.

For the previous four years, Plato worked for MTV Networks as a senior financial analyst managing international business requests in Europe, Asia and Japan. Plato was also involved with enterprise One system user security and managing quarterly auditing by Sarbanes Oxley, for enterprise One.

In December 2009, Plato became certified as a Certified Strength and Conditioning specialist, as well as being named a National Strength and Conditioning Associate.
Manhattanville College

Manhattanville College, located just north of New York City in thriving Westchester County, has been educating young people on its beautiful 100-acre campus for over 150 years. With only 1,700 undergraduate students, each student is able to make a personal contribution to the campus community in more than 50 areas of study and 50 campus clubs. Also one of the most diverse campuses in the country according to The Princeton Review, Manhattanville attracts students from 48 states and 76 countries.

THE CORE VALUES

Proudly a value-oriented liberal arts college for more than 150 years, Manhattanville is still guided by the mission "to educate ethically and socially responsible leaders for the global community."

Manhattanville is committed to following its mission by:
- Ensuring the intellectual, ethical and social development of each student within a community of engaged scholars and teachers.
- Encouraging each student to apply his or her development as an independent leader and creative thinker to career and personal goals.
- Providing a diverse campus community whose members know, care about and support each other and actively engage themselves both in the local community and beyond.

HISTORY

Founded in 1841 on Manhattan’s Lower East Side as the Academy of the Sacred Heart, a Catholic boarding school for girls, Manhattanville College has been educating students in the New York area for over 150 years.

In 1847, the academy relocated to an area just north of New York City on a hill overlooking the village of Manhattanville, and was rebuilt there after a fire in 1888.

In March of 1917, 76 years after its founding as an academy, Manhattanville was chartered as a college by the New York State Board of Regents, allowing the school to grant undergraduate and graduate degrees. Thirty-five years later, in 1952, Manhattanville moved to its current location in Purchase, N.Y., on the estate of former publisher Whitelaw Reid.

NEW YORK CITY

While on the school’s beautiful 100-acre campus, students are only a 30-minute car or train ride from New York City, blending the leisurely pace of suburbia with the rich cultural resources of the most populous city in the United States.

Manhattanville’s location offers students a unique opportunity to take advantage of all that New York City has to offer. Whether you want to enjoy a Broadway show, catch a professional sports event, tour a museum or simply take in one of its many well-known landmarks, New York City offers something for everyone to enjoy.

The school’s proximity to the worldwide leader in finance, entertainment and culture also offers Manhattanville students a unique and exciting chance for jobs and internships both in the city and in the thriving New York City suburbs, including right in Purchase!

“WHAT HAPPENS HERE MATTERS”

Manhattanville’s tradition of community and service continues today with the school’s continuing effort to ensure that “What Happens Here Matters.” Countless students are involved annually in a number of community service and social action programs.

Last year, Manhattanville’s students contributed over 30,000 hours of service while gaining valuable experience in such areas as management, teaching and advocacy.

At the heart of Manhattanville’s ethic of community service and service learning is the Duchesne Center for Religion and Social Justice. The center, which coordinates many of Manhattanville’s community service programs, promotes programs that endeavor to create a climate in which all Manhattanville College members will value an appreciation for the differences among us.

MY SOLDIER

Perhaps Manhattanville’s most well-known social action program was founded by a Valiant student-athlete: men’s soccer player Juan Salas, a naturalized U.S. citizen originally from Venezuela who saw active combat duty in Iraq and was commended for saving the life of a child during his tour. Salas said his mission in Iraq was to “win the hearts and minds of the Iraqi people,” but he continued that while the service was at times challenging, “it was the letters that kept me going. From kids, boy scouts, students. A letter was like a piece of gold, something you wanted to keep for the rest of your life.”

When Salas got back to Manhattanville, he wanted to help his fellow soldiers overseas and approached former College President Richard A. Berman with an idea. Together with Berman and administrator Anne Gold, they launched the My Soldier program on February 14, 2004.

Participants in the My Soldier program, who are not limited to Manhattanville students, send letters and occasional care packages overseas to boost the quality of life for American troops.

A non-politically affiliated program, My Soldier has been wildly successful, with participants from all 50 states and over 400,000 people in total, reaching more than 175,000 U.S. troops.

To enroll in the My Soldier program or to learn more, visit www.MySoldier.com.